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THE EDDY CURRENT,
Homo First, the World Afterward.
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It caaao to pae that t.ern wete
litnt unto ttira and l.ury Whittle)

.

tKo boya. William and John, who grew
to vouth eaute on the old farm In
t
"aw
Oakland county,
John wax a home boy. Hla htppieat
It doera" fa"n a hungry man to
daya were thoae on wtilih lie hoed and
make him Iiniah
weeded.
With William It wa differPositive, bet; comparative, bettor, ent He wa like unto neither hli
mother nor hi father. Hr wn Jum
superlative, ttter not.
William. He read, long Into the night,
What Mm people don't know they by the keroaene lamp In the alttlng-room- ,
atorlea of adventure and of
tire alwnvh talking about.
youtha going forth Into the world in
The brut effort of the rhalrmaker earrh of fortune and of fame. He
longed for a wider Held. He dreamed
am continually being aa iipnn.
of i oniiueata, of pile of gold, of
Th man who haa to struggle for a
Into unknown count rlc.
llvltifC acquire a superior education.
and of cgprriftnre In life aurh i never entered tiro mind of plodding John.
The liquor queatlon stagger
the Hr defeated the aorry life of the farm,
intemperate man mora than any other. with the homely environment, the old.
old routine, day In. day out. and AnAll thins might eoine to th man ally, after aeraral
year of uncomwho wait If aturtatton didn't get there plaining aervltude. he determined to
run away.
flrt.
He waa II then
for two yeara he
Political rconom) la the an of gethad taved every penny, every nickel,
ting thr
2M every dime that ukd fallen In hi way,
ote fur the
money.
nn
ere long noted that the dollar
were taking rare of themanlve In a
A woman ahoold novei try to battr
little romimuy of their own. There
her hair by igniting thr powder on were forty-tw- o
of them In the aton
jar on Iba ahelf at the bead of hi
her face.

r.IlT.

.

M.

,

m;

bed.

Tha widow h kuaband hn lieen lir-l- !
but tho husband of III' gms will
ow haa merely been mislaid.

will do It!" he rxrlalmed to hlm-'l- f
In the (ftin darknea.
"I will do

"I

.

-

ii

thought were broken In tlKin
It'll somrtlmi.i dlltlcult (or n girl to hy the cry of a woman down below,
find her ideal man. but she' nearly al- nt the foot of the talra.
ways willing lo accept a substitute.
William. William. It time to go
for the milk."
"Ah, me!" murmiirred the hov to
In can' the Oregon and the lows
can't go to Manila. Kagastu ought to lilmaelf, "another night haa torn. I
mux t nidge, trudge on. through auow.
alv bond not la Intrigue for a Kuro-Hathrough Rtinahlne. and through rain.
allium c
o that old farmhouae
nearly two
With "lx cnrlonda of cigarette br- mile down the turnpike for milk. Hut
ing shipped to Mnnlln, It lookn iih If HiIk Khali he my Inat walk - "
"William. William, ain't yew ever
the whnii- i'iiiiiipin question would
oln' fur that milk?"
K
nti In .moke.
Again the feminine voice from thr
The emperor of f'hltM Will probably fom 0f the atalrway.
"Yr. mother. I'm comln' now."
longratuliiti' the preeldent of Frame
the hay dropped all thr fl? Into hi
upon hiM quirk recovery from hla re
t rimer rr, pocketa,
and. after placing the
rent Barnaul nut on
tone Jar Imek an It helf at the head
If Pmihc mill long at the wrecks of the bed, alowly ahamhled down the
outside of Mantlugo harbor It might atalr.
There' th' poll, William." aald 111
ruiggeat ti different wuy to autlsfy her
honor iliuti going to war with u naval mother, pointltiK toward the table
drawn up hy the kitchen window.
potter.
William took It and aaed out Into
rommla-xloi- i
the deepening tlnrkneee. As he walkWith Hie Hpstilsh-AmericaIn session, thr Dreyfus revision ed, down that road the wholo eighteen
oxlalmce,
In prosrc ami Knahodit fin tlio car- yeara of hla munntonotiR
pet
arli occupies the renter of the called life, unrolled tliemaelvea before
hla mind' eye. Hp remwnhorwl the
ftugc juat now.
old awlmmltiK hole, (he ea;or hunt for
agone, the
Secret
anil trlala have blrda' nwtte In tho tiny
not promt ti success In I'rttnee. The "atone brnlee" ho cnrrlwl In echuol
truth about the Dreyfus affair cannot with lif lit nl lone aprlng, and the hooch
afely ba covered up auulii. Tlila time whtallci he unod to mnko at rectum.
And tho tqulrrel
the lionor of rrancr" require that
hiitita and the
I he
revision of the i eehratd raae 'jo gamoa of youth, nil the dlfforfiflt
arenee of hla life wore enarted again
impartial, open and above board.
for him lit the playhouse of hla mem- U pay roll arr to be believed, eer-vlIn thr Spanish army haa a moat
noticeable triolein y to safeguard and
prolong life Aior.Hng to reporto received in thla eiiuntry. flpaln haa loat
great mini
oidlers n and around
llatnna. lut that wrraly ahowa that
we nrr not ponied.
Not a nam, we
ire told linn disappeared from tba pay
rnila. What a terrible alaugbtar thero
will hr when ih- - roll I flrat culled
iiftrr th' :
h to Spitln.
HI
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Korh'x theory that moqultoes aro
Hie agents In the spread f malaria la
n it a new d rtrlne, hut hn hr 'ti taught
for many w arn n Italian and Bast Ina
dian physicians. In tha Uomnn
It Iihh long hern known that ona
might lltr there with comparative sste-t- y
by sleeping In the upper stories of
the houses, where utoequltoee and
gnat aeldom cum. Ungllah physl-clan- a
In India have dlxovered tb
germ of malaria In the body of the
inoatiulto. and have aean the dlaeaaa
occur In people after they had bean
bitten b number of theae gvrm-ln-- f
There are probably
rated Inaecta.
cither wet of getting malaria but undoubtedly a moMulio-ne- t
u one India
In a maluaabh mean of protet-tioiiniially
larious dictrlrt where the i
nlmiind.
ram-pagn-

h--

Monagban
Inlteil Htatc
Conaul
wrltea to ih Ktate department from
('bemnlli that thU U a gixxl year to
export American frulta, eapeclally apple, to (lermanv Kurope a fruit crop,
aaya the Conaul, la anything but good.
He adda ' If American merrhani will
not repeat the folly of former yeara
by eroding poor fruit that detaya eaa-l- y
they tan command theae marketa
e
for yearr ngalnat all etforta to
If baldwlna. grrenlnga.
them
ruaaet and 'ithrr hardy winter applea
are aant the reaulta win not remain
doubtful. Other apple will not pay
for (reexportation Had our apple
made even a half hearted effort
to enter tula market In UN they
would now Im beet with ordera. Ho
Mrloua U the ltuallon here, berauae
of tha dullnca In grain marketa, and
m decided l the downward tendency
of prolu In the empire wheat production that farmrra are turning lo
fruit to eke out an eilateme '
mer-rhan-

ta

The HritUh untul ut Hat ana. Hn
traa glvru hf rgr of Ann rlcan luierrlia
aa hat- I l
th lixal
In that toii
Rpanlarda and found It lilttt itt m hnv
tha Beceaaurlex of life. In ion- iiien'-hl-

wife died
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William Whlttleay hd dreamed of
arte ii'.'' .'jil,y made ki mOr.
Colorado, and 'twa there he meant

Tho K' ii'if
aaughlcis
t tremt

wt

MTAOOisnno to Tint nooit.
cry. And at the end ha aald to lilm
aelf: "Well, It la over now, for toAFTlllt INOnAD TflADE.
night I thall go nwny. Never again
.Methnil
ltliillllyel lijr it Uhlmgn
XhuI
will William take home the ulgbl'"
lirmer to Aitriiet I)hhiii.
milk. Title la my Inat walk."
If you wiab to attract people to your
He atumbled along the rocky path to place
of bualneaa make an offer of
the milk houe oh Oreett'a farm, and aomethlng for notlilng.
Thla la an
then be trudged bak over that counaxiom of commerce which appllea to
try road. The moon waa Maine. Althe good people of Chicago with pecuready a aoft. ailvery light flecked
The deal re to . :n a priae,
of the wonda on the left, and liar force.
no matter If It be Intriiialeally worth-tea- ,
mat hlmimrtng ahadowa on the ton
amount to a paaalou with Ameriwallo.
The pi o wring of aomethlHg
Ami William dreamed of the wraith can
of the Indie that would one day be without price, and II to jo ao mean
hl. of the fame, the glory, and the the expenditure of a conaiderahle aum
ar"at good name that nwnlied him on: of mone), alway brlnga a reward to
htm who make th offer.
A grocer
In the world, beyond the ken of life
of the went ld haa dlarovered thla
on i Ik Whlttleay farm.
(net.
lit- hah gone further nnd la put,
Kilddenly the hoy atnpped an
Indeed, that the frothing mill. ting hla knowledge to practical uar.
lniird mir the tap of the pall and He ia anstou that each patron ahall
fill In
plahe. one on the road, Mud a big round dollar with him.
Hence he baa put up the following legthe other on hl troiiKia
I
I hhall not
home
thall leave end In hla atore window: "One tei-fi
i.ow ! ' he ( l ied.
of potatoea or a baaket of peochee with
He walked lo thr edge of the nu.l
.very dollar purcbaae."
Thla off-- r
041.1
peered Into the wlnte llghtrd
w
placed in th window a couple f
KooiU
"I tatol hide lh" pall " he daa ago
Te reault waa a audde.i
i.d. bm where"
lutereM to the crafty grocer
ware.
For a moment he atood In t tu hudow tC vary body wanted the paache or po"Milking
tatoea and Many a dollar waa apent
I
remember!" he ixrlalmrd.
"The when the purchaaer really did not neei
o'd Ideated tree Hunk. I will put the that amount of eomealaeary atorea
all there " He Hulked a few rod
But th spending carried the perk or
fin i her up
the road and then
and the purrhaaea were willinghieied off Into the wood. My bake
ly made.
i
he tame out Into the moon- i'i'l
iIH again He had carried out the
Ilofror of the War.
plan that had uggeeied Haelf to hla
The latent atrocity In the ashg line
mind. The milk pall had been
la "Th Hough Itldore' garoitade." It
in the old tree trunk.
Then William turned and want bark beglna, "I am lying In my taut, sweet
Marie," and la on tha aawe emotional
down the country rood
"Ye," the a tat Ion agent at thr order aa "After the Itall" and (Jrand
roaolng told him, ' there will be a ma a Teeth Are I'lugaod with Ihc " -train ami for the Weat in thirty Mlnneapolla Journal.

a

i

him aa dead, and no longer hoprrt thai
one day hi form might again darken
the kitchen door.
With William all
woll. He
pushed hla way Wet. Ha Mteooded
In hi flrat venture, and Ave yoara had
not elapeed before hla name Had entne
to be known throughout tha mining
count
orirn he thought of Oiat
home hack In Michigan, and frettueat-Ihe aald to hlmaelf. "I wlU rlte."
Ihm aonirthlng would Interfm with
thr .Hrrylng out of hla Intention, and
no word wt.uld he aem bark. Tliwa the
daya. nnd weeha, anil yeara apod on
until a fifth of a century Imd jwaeed.
William Whlttleay had neetiniHlMed
tioo.ooo In tho twoMiy yeara lie had
lived and tolled In Colorado, nntl one
day the dealre came to hint stronger
than ever to a back to the old Imme
and aaae once again Into tho old eyea
of father and mother.
"o ha returned.
Alone and unknown, the man wended b'a way along the county rtnd to
the old hmee on the hill. He had
rroeaed the lane below the wowli when
he lecolleoted that pall of" milk that
he had bidden In tho hollow log twenty year before.
"I wonder If the poll can ba there
yet," he aald to hlmanlf, nnd amlled
at the thought. "I'll sm."
He remembered the apot aa tllotlnct-l- y
a though ha hail but left tha dny
lieforr He went In the blnaled trunk,
kicked away the atonea. and mo, nnd
twlga, and loohtMl down. Yea, It wna
there, but In It nothing. Ho lifted out
the old tin pall. It aldeo nil full of
holaa eaten by time and ruat, and continued on up tho road.
"I ahall knock at the kitchen clnnr,"
he aald to hlmaelf, "and when mother
anawoH I ahall any: 'Hern la the
milk.'"
And
William WhlUloay
laughed aloud.
The haus? appeared unchanged. To
be aure. there
were lioneymiakloa
growing up the back porch that Imd
not been there when he went away,
but twenty yeara la aiilllrlent time fnr
honeyancklea to live and die.
William Whlttleay aacatidml
tho
atepa quietly nnd knocked at tli door.
It waa opened by a kind-eye- d
old lady.
William thruat forward the rttaty. battered nan and aald: "Mother, here'a
the milk." The woman looked at him
with wonder In her eyoa. "Won't
won't you roiim In?" she aald.
William enlorod tho room. It wm
the aame old kitchen he had known
when but a boy. And them by tho
fireplace eat a man, feeble, nnd
wrinkled, and gray, "father. I hnve
como Imck." cried William Whlttleay.
The old man turned In hla clmlf
nnd gated at the itntnncr unknowingly.
"Den't you aoe who I nm?" cried tho
loiiK-lna- t.
"I am Wllllnm. I hnvo
como lmck. I went nwny
twenty
"
yonra iirii
A poctillar llfiht enmo Into tho oyo
of tho woman, who, during tho fclrang-or'- a
npiHKil to tho old man nt tho fl replace, IihiI etood attll at tho ond or tho
tnhle with one lir.nd on her hip.
"I I
now," ahe said.
William looked hi thank
In hla
eyea. He wna about lo rloae hla arma
about the old lady when ahe waved
him back. "1 ttndertand." ahi went
on. "Arter you went away your mother
died In "beout a yeur and your pa married me. Then when he died I married
(ieorge there, an we've been llvln" on
th' ol' place ever aencc. So yew are
c ain't your folk arter all. though
ll!;rly es not yew may have some legal
"
ot nccHon with ut
Mlllam put hi band to hla brow
and reeled. He daggered to the door
aohblng. with hla head bowed upon
hla breaat, he walked alowly down the
old country road. Ami that night he
went back to tha Wett.-Dot- rvlt
free
I'reaa.
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And the tear
Not a word
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barest Papa:
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ir

Matter.
I'leea do not
horn again for
I
not the caa.
1
am writing. I
to aend m tluo.

I am writing
more money, as aurh
Howver. to long aa
ma aa well aak )ou
l'Uaao soiMI It by return moil.

tuning think
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menla that arc slowly but surely tear
Ing apart the regain le suhstancea.
l'lanla nnd animals lock up in their
QUBBH AND OUftlOUB THINGS systems olotnenta they have taken oat
of the earth, water and air. If theae
AND UVBNTtJ.
eletnentH should never be liberated tho fl an Inflammation of the mucous otembrane
world would become poor In the ele- lining the iMa( paasage. HI" caused by a
Tltn InvKtMr Wrld
tVnnderfnt Things ments ueceaaary
life, and eohl or sorresslon of coldi, combined Willi
to
That May tie llrHiixlit to I. la lit by ahortly life on earth amtaln
Impure Idond. Cnlarrh Is cured by Hood's
would hr Impoa-alhT.Meant Hf
.Magnifying (lla.
tin
Aa aoon a a plant or animal
naratartlla, which eradicates from tho
-aiaep
i'i.he.
Taleohantc ItHtmrtluin, dla thoae fermenla. which awarm In blood nil scrofulous taints, rebuild th dell
tha air and water, fall upon the dead rate tissues ami
ap thr yf'em
orgntitam nnd begin lo tear It apart,
llnln nn thn ltnaf.
giving back to the air and earth an-Co tea Klnnv. an American Journallat
six fsr ft,
li AmsrKtft'i (lrtMt Mntletne.
and author, wro ) the poem many yeara water the eletnenta locked up In the
.
We publlab It aubeiantlally aa H
care all Unt Illi. M cent.
HoocVo
Pills
flrat appeared.
Mr. Ktnney
It
All ferinentatlonn and putrefaetlona
many yrar after It berame popular, but
are en Used by theae germ, and were !t
.tppiilnleil tniertnr.
the r corn yrealon la not aa good aa th
Kinney waa been In not fat themi nearly all the planta and
flrat draft. Coal
Mian Iloatrlce Cutler, who waa until
New Tork Htata in inH, and waa at on
nMliimlB tha erer eglatet) would alltl lately
of the CHrle medical
time a leading Cincinnati editor. He la. retain their organic
structure and tho aeliool at Cairo, hn juit boon appoint
We ley(., attll Nvlng.
earth would bo piled high with the (Hi hy the Hgyptlnn qunrnnltn board
When the hUMikt shadow hover
dead there would he r.o room for the to (lie poet or
Inspector of female pilOver all lh atarry aimer.
llTlllK.
grim at HI Tor. It la here that tho
And thr melancholy dtrkn
Tlio
.N'lagarR
roar like r. wild beaut, pilgrims,
(lenity weapa In rainy tear.
returning from Mecca, bnvo
but l leal pa tea Ita strength In a whirl to
What a tor lo or
the pillow
undergo a term of twelve days' quarOf a cottage chamber bed.
f water and rurllttg vter; while the
And to llaten to lh palter
ellent dew, aeareety attracting alien-Ho- antine, followed by a very strict Inof th aoft rain overhead!
molta and illaeolvea metal and spection, and It Ii only when the ro
Hvery link I an the ihlnglea
dlaliiiegrniea matter, changing and milt Is shown to bo unite uutafaetnry
1 a
an echo in the heart.
modifying the fare of the earth more thnt permission Is grnnted to the
And a thouaand dreamy faneb-to proceed to their various ootin-trio- s.
than a thotumnd bellowlutt Niagara.
Into busy irtHna atari;
Mlett Cutler la the II ret Ungllsh
And a thousand rarollcctlon
Prank It. nerty.
Weave their
lady to hold this post, nnd her knowlinto woof,
Aa I hwlen tn (he patter
edge of Arable will be of great 'aervloe
Of the rain uiwn the roof.
tin rlthe. Nleep?
to her In hor work.
"Do flihea aleep anil how?"
Now In memory come my mother
Thl ouoatlon waa addreaaed to
Ae ah ued in year agon.
I'ml Mnrleui Wedding.
0. lllnrkfnnl, formerly fish
To atirvey Iter darting dreamer
A Shanal inlsslonnry who went to
Kre b left them till the dawn:
nf .N'ew Tork atate.
Hid
Oh! I see her leaning o'er ine,
aciitmlutanr with fish began when he conduct a funeral tho other day narAa I llat to thla refrain
wan vor' yoithK. and at the prearnt rowly oeeaped holng prosenl at a martVhleh la played upon thr shingle
lly the pattar of the rain.
time lie It n rerognlced authority ail riage. The dead man wna a bachelor
of 10, and, fearing that hla spirit would
over tlio world.
Then my little seraph eleiar.
wnndor compnnlonleto In the world ot
"Certainly they Bleep," was
Mr.
With her wing and waving hnlr.
Illaakforil'a reanonte. "They alecp sua nhnder. relatives had scoured the counAnd her brig hi eyed eherub brother
A aerene angelic pair!
ponded In the water, with their
tryside for a dead tnnldeii to marry to
ntlde around my wakeful pillow.
wide open. I hare aet-them do It him and bury with hint. A dealrnhlo
Willi tbelr prater ef mlkl reproof.
often. I have many flab In tnnh with liiide had beon found nome seven mllM
Aa I Helen to the murmur
glnea fronts and can w.Hch. them, nwny, nntl wna oncofllnod and prepared
Of ibe aoft rain on lh roof.
aometlmee I aee a flali Bitspemled tn the for tlio double ceremony ot marrlngo
Ami another rem
to thrill me,
water keeping perfectly eat ill for hnlf nn.1 burial. Aa aoon a the Chtiatlnn
With her eye delicious blue;
an hour at a lime, and then I conclude service wna concluded; and the
And forget I, gaalng on hr.
That hr heart waa all untrue,
that ho la aaleep. He dors not
nnd hla frlonds Imd left, tho
I remember
that I loved her
move a fin at auch limes, and the
n
A a I ne'er may love again.
ceremonies began. Marriages of
other
I
gill
of
the
Is
barely
percept
And my hean'a quick polars vibral
the dead hy Interested friends are ooiu-mo- n
To th itatter et the rain.
"I'lslie don't close their eye,
In Bltanal.
v
theye In no rrrc-slifor Ihidr
There la nought in art'a bravura
II. They have no eyrllda, be- doing
That ran work with such a prlt
I. Ik t.elilillinile
an
their ryes arc not exceed to
In lh spirit's purs deep fountains,
Porto Itlmns nro treat eonaumera
Whence tb holy psaatona await;
dust aa our are. Thoy don't do
Aa that melody of Nature,
their eye In aleep berauae the light It of lemonade, nnd tn tho Island thla
That subdued, subduing strain.
'o modified by the water that It I not beverage Uikoa tho plnce of the beer
Which Is played upon the ahtnglea
hard for them lo find a twilight spot. of Hermany, whisky ot tho United
lly the tattler of the rain.
"Hut they ran rloae their ryes If they Slate and ale and utout ot old J!up
to tlo It. and they do on very par
want
land. Hvoryliody drinks limminde js
The liirlalhln World.
I will show yon,
n I most svory men!, and limes nreutril
tirtiinr occnslona.
There la proaont erorywltere about John bring me a trout."
In tho decoction with tho moat refresh-In- g
tu n numerous population of micro-icopl- e
Tho IIIBII Went to n tank anil Mine,
and plsnsant roattlU. I'lmre Is litcraaturco that the turned hearing In hla hand a
orratnlamti
fine trout tle or no Ico In tho Island, nnd lemoneyo rnnnot
wllhotit tho nld of a atioiit eight inches in length,
Thla Sir. ade Is a ncroftalty, for the citric acid tit
powerful maKtilfyliiK Klaaa. With
nincitroni Meld, while in tnoit m lynd. the llmo dues not rcqulro too o tiittko
ovory brottth of air. ovary drink pencil nnd touched ono or n
ti iinltt titlilo heveruKc, and In n pinch
of wnlor anil svory motithfiil of food, with the point.
Tho trout wlagle.!
wo tnko Into the syatem vttMt n um hem
Iiout vlKorotikly, nnil at tho smite time It can be used without wntsr la quench
I
of mltiuto plnuta. Homo nro ao amnll
row nn tuildc yellow curtain over tho 111 rat, and with gratifying roaultH, too.
Hint thotiMiuil mlRlit he picked up on eye.
I'alltt for Ilia I'Ull.
the point of n noodle. Fifty ttiotiactntl
"You are. ho can cloeo hla eye If
of litem can ll&o ntul llmirlitli on one
While a mnrrlngo font was helm;
ip rhnosofl." aald the former flah mm.
square Inrlt of surface. Thoy
hold nt Hnngkok, BInm, In tt tlonllni;
mlaalouer. "The hahlta of tlsh are litovvor the luilile ami oiitalilo of our tle known In many reanert.
homo on tho west eldo ot the river,
u'
bodtea.
Not long ago an eminent mil hogun to atudy their mlgratlnna the Hunting slructiiro cave way, scatdoctor found seventeen different klnda in u. way tiiai promlaea to lead to anytering tho revellers In dismay and
of plants growing on tho tangita of thing. Wo have raptured some
sending the choice viands provldttl fur
thou
a healthy person.
sands of cod and mackerel and put the occasion to tho bottom at tha
One variety of theae plant la called metal tnga on their lln.
gome of Meimm.
heee will lie caught in nets fnr nnrth
fermenla. Yeaat la one of tho ferment.
When yeaat la added to warm, moistand sou tli, and aa they have the
bite,
A dog's bark may equal hl
ened flour, the little yeaat plants beof the I'nltcd
Kt,,.. -- h.ei
but tt does not cause hydrophobia.
gin to turn the free sugar Into alcohol conimlaalon upon thrm. that will give
and carbonic acid gaa. Thla gaa In ua an idea where the untold millions
trying to escape forma bubbles In the of flah that rare along our shores at
Foul-Smellin- g
Micky dough, puffs It up and make It certain periods spend other parts of
their year."
"llabV
At the right moment the broad la
put Into the hot oven. The gonna are
Imlfiirlliig limit Mule. ,r Talaphtnm
Catarrh Is ono of tho most olitinnto
killed, the alcohol and cTrlionlo acid
The medical oWrer of one of the (liBonaes, nnd henco tho most dftiloult
gaa are driven f and wo have u nice
to
uet rid of,
leading (loaf and dumb Institutions In
loaf ot freah. Unlit bread.
Thuro Is but ono vrny to ouro It,
(Jrtnt
Ilrltnln
Hats
that
he
haa nb Tito iUhpiuio Is In tho blood, nnd nil
In making beer ami other fermented
tho
lhUorn tho grain la put Into a warm, tallied material aid from the emluR-l- y sprays, wnslies nntl Inhnllng nilxturos
Improbable source ot a
h
In tlio world can hnvo no iiermtinont
damp place until It beglna to sprout.
Thla la nereeeary in order to change ing telephone in th treatment of hla effect wlintever upon It. 8wlfv's 8po-clleuros Cnturrh jiertnancntly, forit In
the starch of the fifnln Into augur, aa patlonU. In the education of auch tho only
ruined y which can reach tho
na possess a fraRtnent ot
the ferments do not act directly an the deaf
dlneiuwi nnd force It from tho blood.
power,
telephone
the
henrltiR
being
grain
sprouted
the
After
haa
starch.
Mr. U. 1. McAlhiter.of HnrroiUbiirff,
Ky., Imd Uatnrrh for yonra. Ho writes:
the ferment la added nnd tho sugar found to posseaa many Imiiortant
siveaklng
over
the
tttlie usual"I could see no Improvement wlialerrr.
turns Into alcohol nnd carbonic acid ly
employed. In tho first place. In though 1 was couitanlly treated with snraya
It la this gaa trying to eaoape
Baa.
anti wain, anil tu
ri meillf
that roiiiOK the foam to rite to the lop arranging for this purpose, the wires
In fact. I oi. ii Id feel t&at
receivers
from
be
ran
noveral
coupled
of the heor.
each winter I waa worts
than tlio year pravlou.
In cnnnliiK fruit apodal rare must be up to one transmitter, and thus n
Klnafly It was
troughtte my oo tlo v
taken to keep out the fermenla. The teacher can Instruct a group of chilL'atarrli waa Mood
that
same
nt
the
time:
dren
then
again.
It
cana
while
boiled,
are
and
fruit and
dllfa.e, and after think
ing liter tiiu matter, I
both are etoumlug hot tha fruit la put la not neceaoary fer a teacher to ap- ,
law it waiuprraaonalila
In and the cana are sealed air tight. ply hla mouth clost to lb Iranamlt-lerU. iiaeuraa by
lociieci
- genua
puplle
a
have
view
of
so
full
that
killed,
remedies wlimh only
or
not
are
tb
rase
all
In
reached the surface. 1
fneb.il
expressions
Up
movethe
and
la
not air tlrlit fermetitatlou
If tho ean
then deeuled lo try
er a few lottlfe were tiled, I no-take place, a largo amount of car- - ment, which la not possible when havIonic aeld gaa accumulate and finally ing to direct his vole Into the mouth- the remedy, tho dlteata was furted out of ray
and a complets cure was the retulf.
the preaauro beeomoa ao groat that the piece of a speaking tube or trumpet. tyatew,
aiivlee all who hava tbls dreadful dl
to
While eeelng the movements of the 1abandon
ibelrlural treatment, whuib baa never
ran buret.
contlofle them any Rood, and take H a. 8., a rest-d- y
Yeaat plnnta, aa aoen under the ml- - line, the pa 'lent haa the
that can rfaeu tha dlaeaia and cure It.1
u moat
rroacoite, reeemble minute bubble. veyed ckMe to hla
To continue tlio wrong treatment for
adrHiitngeoua
combination
by
pre
not
multiply
Theae planta do
Patarrli Is to continue to stifTrr Hwif t'
BihhjIJIo is a renl blootl rcmely. nntl
during seeda, but by a pronaa called
B u res
obstinate, dotsentel tiln-aiebudding. When the plant la (nil grown
A fragile Host of Mrlak
tvliloh other retneUies hnvo in effect
It sends out a amall bud on one aid.
One of the moat curious boats ever whatever upon.
promptly reaches
Thla bud growa and In time endt out planned la being constructed at th Ontarrh, and neverIttn 111 to cura oven the
another bud, and ao on.
Bath tMe.) Iron worke. It I a met:il most aggravated eases,
Fermenta aro of various kind and canoe, to be mad In sect tun so thj.
cause dlfleroHl klnda of fermentation
It may be taken apart and carried
with different products. Among tha overland anally. The boat will be
klnda of fermentation the following fourteen feet long, and will be conremedy ffunrnnteed to ootitaln no
may ba aperlally mentioned:
structed of aluminium. When com- Stood
iiilneruls.
1. Alcoholic fermentation.
Thla hi pleted the boat will weigh only two
Books
tuniled freo by Swift Speolflo
caused by a ferment which la contained hundred pound, and It la claimed that Ootnpany, Atlanta. Georela.
In yaat. The product 3t It action la It will float oh the water aa lightly and
alcohol and carbonic aid gaa.
safely aa the moat approved wooden
fill HP YnURSFlFf
S. luetic fermentation.
Thla to due canoe. It la le be supplied with air
b U lut uusaitiril
'ouut
I."
IIUI
ti.
to a vegetable ferment which u
will prevent Kb sinking
that
chambers
In tour milk. It tranaforms su
Bvery
If the ranee la overturned.
h,..u N.uUa.
aaaToTMlStS:
gar Into lactic acid.
lUwllliilOHiyKitDe. fui ur (olivauat.
plate which will be used la the cont. Arctic fermentation. This U due struction of Ike novel bant haa lo be
pr Mat la 4ia wrarrar
to a vegetable fermentation, which acts nammered Into shape by hand. The
iim, ..fH-.mti
upon alcohol and rhanaaa It to acetic canoe will belong lo Mr. A. A. Hoot
ua leju'll
iKiar
acid (vinegar).
of RuJffllo, K. V.
TjI
4. UnrrhariMo
fermentation.
change atarrh into sugar
4 1 0 daya'
M. S4 f ' buuk uf iOu..4iiala
I i . W- U.U.am-hkt- .
rat t t t'eiii im tnt.
aiutw. Uk.
trealmeat
Th'm
t. Pulrt faction fermentation
er aaa haaiili ikai I. r A a
In order to rapture flah a South wmWAKlt.b im
th decomposition of unlmil
, atterd
!. Ma
eaaie lu lilsaai t broii.al
American tribe aliips t ie water with vw., set
a
Vuea.lur lv aawe awt laaat taUui-lalt- .
aiid vegetable kubatnl.cca
u
rt
a
wl
a
contains
wood
tree
of
sour,
the
when fru'tr decay,
When milk
W U, U. DALLM- .- NO. 47-I8- BB
InHHeaoc
atuMaace hating a cau-otrabbage turn to Her kraut and
rtudlly
When AssKtriag
AotittlMSwtus HlaAly
elder rhanrea to vinegar when bread on the lea which ut- then
Ntaikni Uis fostr.
rieea and fruit jars buret. It I the fer- - caveat.
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"Ah. but she Is going abroad for her
Is sololy because ha
must now take charge of the children
hlmaelf that he Is coming hornet" rejoins Ituby. with n triumphant glsani
In her fine brown oye.
"U'.ll I .HRbn.. li la mm ntintith
to Ret competent nurses when alio bat
plenty of maney." says Shall; and then,
dismissing the subject with an impatient shrug of her shoulders, she asks,
holding up a long narrow piece of tissue paper, "Will you have your back
cut In four parts or rlx?"
Ituby's mind soon descends to the
practical, advancing to tho table, she
CHAPTBH I
inch a nuisance! and why should one at once enters Into the moat minute
H was u glorloua spring lay. The nlil do errand-boy'- s
ld Instructions for the rutting out of her
work they are
oak hall in the spacious hall of the for It?"
dress.
Wilderness has Just announced slowShell make no answer, but. bend"I think this pnle sateen ruch a
ly to nil ihoM whom It may concern ing ovor the table, begin to fit n tissue sweet shade." ahe says, holding up a
thHt noon In past. Again the house has paper pattern on her stuff, making a bit of the material admiringly. "I
tMk Into stillness, save for the distant scornful and expressive grimace of have Itatf a mind to get n pale pink,
who of h frMh young vole, singing, contempt at her alster'a nfTeelstlon.
loo."
from very gladness of heart, at
"I know you dote on carrying par"If so, please look aharpl" remarka
broken Intervals.
cel; but then you do aa many thing Shell. In n tone of anything bill keen
Oolng down n long paetage )verel purposely to annoy Hint It Is no tue at- delight. "I like to get all the siimmtr
with frayed pocoanut matting and tempting to stop you." continued IUtby. dresses ever In one batch and not keep
opening the thick oak iloor one comes sighing gently.
on at it for mouths."
upon what mmi to be ths only InShell still keeps silent, only smiling
lint, my dear Shell," expostnlatos
habited room in tne house. Here again knowingly nt her pattern us she twists ituby. "1 thought you liked cutting out
Is apace ample apace, mill a lofty cell-In- g It from side to side.
ml fitting. 1 am sure you always tell
"You were very wise not to go down mamma so; besides, ymt arc so clever
though certainly, na regards any
modern luxuries In the way of furnl-tur- Into the town this morning," Ituby at It."
thi apartment la bare enough. goes an after a short pause. "Not
"Oh, I don't mind!" admits Shell,
A faded drugget cover the center of that there was much sense In the exrather crossly. "Of course one of us
the floor, eked out round tin odgo by cuse Hint you hadn't time, fnr I Me you must play nt being fond of It, since we
which hM long nines foiled have been wasting It In the grounds"
can't afford a maid. Only It does rathto lionet moro tlmn faint vlelnns of pointing with her sunshade to a largo er annoy tne for any ono to be so Insane
IKittom. An old square piano with n vase full of lilac wltleh stands In the aa really to Imagine that I prefer work
fihorl yellow ksyboard stands open nt center of the chimney piece. "It la to ing on a morning like this to being out
ono end of the room littered with absurd to put Mowers In tills horrid of doors:" ami ahe heaves n sharp lit- chair of no old room."
music; Mine
tie silrtlt an ahe glances out nt the wav
flholl turns her head sharply nnd ing tender-gree- n
bought of the newly- particular imttorn. nnd moat of thorn
of an uncompromising nature, are Mil- amllee nt the mauve and whllo plumes budded trans.
g
sigh, my
"Why that
lion under snlpplngs of dark blue print behind her.
"I Just couldn't resist them," ahe sweet
pieces of linasks a toll, willowy
nnd mystertnusly-shnpe- d
ing; the ahabby old sofa la also plied says softly. "I took a ruth round the girl with blue errs, who has Just tuwith varloua articles of feminine at grounds before setting to work, and I tor od tho room. As sho speaks ho
felt I must bring a bit of sweetness lay her nrm careMlngly around the
tire.
;
girl's firm shoulders.
Doth window are thrown aa high back with me."
Ilitby Is tint listening to tits explana
na tho sashes will permit, to admitting
"She Is nulto overcome nt the pros
tho genial stinshlno nnd aweel flower-scente-d tion; her oye are gnaing absently pect o? cutting me out n second wash
air before one stands n very through ons of the open window..
ing dress." answers uuoy, in n tone
"Wo heard soms news In the town." which Implies, "Hain't she an unfor
practical-looking
aewlng maeklno,
the other la an old wlrker table she observes with n deliberate
tunate temptr?"
nnd paper
trewod with faaliloti-plnte- s
"Oh, dear nnd I was Just going to"
Did you?" returns Shell carelessly,
pattern.
ask her to fix my buff print, because
llondlng over the solid table which as she continues to adjust her plus.
Is so clever at that sort af thing!"
es Robert Chamnley la expected ahe
rtnnilK In the middle of the room l
says Violet. In a tone of consternation.
homo next week."
Hliell Wllden. She la nt preteut mak"All right. VI dear I adore cutting
"Is ho?" aaya Shell, pausing sudden
ing a determined onalaught with a pair
laughs Shell, "liring your nun
out,"
ly
In
her
groan
work and opening hor
of formidable) scissors on a section of
by all means nnd any other maprint
oye
to their fiillost extunt. Then she
tho blue print boforo mentioned. She
terial that you can lay your lunula on.
lid coawd Hinging for the moment; her continues musingly "Poor fellow I"
'In for a psnny, In for a pound." It
whilst
puekored.
"Your
pity
browa are allghtly
seoitis rather ridiculous." Is a pity that we arc not all throe the
anxn
eyea follow
observes Ituby Impatiently, "A man samo figure In that raso I could out
her keen
iously the lino to be taken by her with over two thousand a year Is not out
at tho sains time."
shour. Tliuro la n decision nnd energy to be pitied."
seriously moun you would
you
Do
rounded
glrllah
hi ovory curve of her
"Not even when he lias lost the only
enungh to do moro tlmn ono
figure aa alio leana over the work; tho person who could make that two thou be kind
Is my new llanuol tennis- bocauio
there
right nloove of her dark dreaa la pushed sand a year worth having?" queries
arrange?"
asks Violet coax- to
frock
up nearly to the elbow to allow of freo Hliell, with n curl of her Up.
Ingly.
rounded
play, W) disclosing n plump,
"Ausuni! ne must nave got ovor
I'll dn It," answers Shell rttlhsr
arm of almoat snowy wlilteneaa.
his wife's death by this time." says shortly "only, It I dn all tho cutting
Shell's Ann pure white akin la her Ituby, tapping her sunshade rmtlssaly
nxlng nnd trimming. I must bar- one personal attraction; but, na her ale-t- on the carpet; "besides, he haa his and
gnln
that you nnd Ituby uwp with tho
for
Ituby often remarka. ahe iwya
children."
work."
machine
acIt dearly, for Shell's romplcalon la
Poor little things!" muses Shell,
Yea, dear, of ooiirso only that stu
companied by a wealth of wavy shim- with a abort sigh.
pid old machluo will never work for
mering red hair, faintly marked eye"Why poor? or course he will me." responds rtJby. with a vicious
are
eyea
which
brows, and a pair of
marry igaln; and they will be well Iook at that useful but Inartistic pUco
positively pale green In certain strong looked after."
of furniture.
llghU, though they deepen almoat to
"Will they?' says shell dubiously
"I'll make It work for mo, or I'll
In
the
or
strong
emotion
I
purple under
hope so; besides, It re know the reason why!" laughs VI,
"I am aure
evening.
dreamy gloaming of a summer
mains to be proved that Itobert Champ- seating hersotf before the machine and
She la a Utile below the middle height, ley win marry again i tuuiK It very commencing to arrange her cottotw,
posseaelng a round, childish fare, with doubtful myself."
Now, Shell, toss me over your skirt,
eye that speak so often when her
"Aa If you. a child of nineteen child!"
tongue Is wisely silent that her slater could poaalbly form an opinion!" ex
I low can you be to energetic, VI,
Ituby many n time lakes umbrage at claims uuoy. - wuy, you were a per
our long walk?" saya Ituby, rls- after
her expressive look.
fect baby when his wife died I won- lug from the sofa with a slight yawn.
She has Just finished her rrltlral der that you ran even remember her." "1 have quite a headache with tlW heat
piece of work, and Is again breaking
"l.et me ewe I muet have been six and must rest till lunch, or I shall ba
Into unconscious song, when the door teen," remarka Shell, with provoking 111 for nothing during the remainder of
opens quickly, admitting a tail. Brace accuracy, "because i know It happened
ths day;" and then ahe leaven tho room
fill woman of some thirty summers, four yeara since; and I shall be twenty with a languid step, nd the "click,
off
her the day after
whose light spring costume seta
click" of the old sewing muehlu
ilnrk classical beauty t(3vd vantage.
"Of course you would remsmber him echoing plsasantl In her tare,
Iluny. for ahe it la, differs from her
I didn't
(To be Continued,';
exactly mean that." owns
ulster aa much In temperament and Ituby "only nt that age you could not
Opposition na In form and expression possibly iindsrauud much of hi ehnr
OLD SHOBS.
No atranger at first sight would have orier. kow poor i iara used tu say
taken thoeo two young women to bo re that I comprehsnded him ao Uiorattgh Ami
l'tc
Wunl About llllirr Tlilnsi
Intcd, yet audi of their acquaintance
ly nearly as well is she did. You
IiicIiiiIImb (Hit HnblU,
who were addicted to tho pursuit of know Clare and I were dose friends."
".'As easy as nn old shoo," Is u fapsychological Inquiry were fond of
"I always thought Mrs. Chnmplcy milial saying," said Mr. Htaybull, "and
pointing out that behind the widely was Garnet's great friend." observes there
ciiu be no doubt that nn old shoe
different manlfeetntlnua of the person Mlisll, with Just a shude of uubellsf In Is a mighty comfortable thing. After
nllty of earn there was the tame orig her tone.
we have worn the new shoes, close lilinal force nnd Inslstoneo.
"At one time," admits Ruby In soms ting, hard, and formal, how gladly wo
"Did you get It?" questions Shell. confusion; "only after Oarnet married put them oil, and with what Joy wo
pausing at hor work, and looking a lit and went to inula 1 took her plaee.
put on the shoes that are old and worn
tie blankly at her sister's empty
"No one person can take another's and familiar to the feet.
Old shoes,
hands.
plaee." says Shell decidedly. "I know however, are not the only thing old
"(let It! Oct what?" Mka Huby. Oarnet corresponded with Mrs. Uuamp- we like. We like an old bed, It
clearing a space upon the sofa, and ley up to the time of her death I have that
It Is not too old, but Just old enough,
upon
Kinking dowu
It languidly.
often heard mamma say so."
so that while still soft and comfort"Why. tha tape, of course f I haven't
"1 aw very glad that be is earning able, it Is also shaped somewhat to the
nn Inch left: and how can I got on with hams." pursues Ituby. Ignoring this body, which It supports at every jKilut,
the killing without tape" cries Shell. loot allusion of her slater's Intiiuaey yielding a degree of comfort which not
with a pathetic ring In her rolce.
with Mrs. Cbampley. "I have often the finest of beds can afford whsu It
"Dear me, your mind never m
felt It a weight on my mind thai
Hut It Is so with all things
Is new.
aaya have not been able to rarry out dear old. that are not too old. Including old
able to soar above
Ituby, slightly shrugging her shoulders. Claras wish, and look after her chll hablta. We cling to them, so long as
"We got the tape all right- - fortunately dren."
they give us comfort, and we hate to
Violet remembered It.
Shell has straightened her back, and change. We are creatures of habit,
"llaa VI got It. then?" asks Shell, now stands staring fall at Ituby with who would If we could fallow to the
in no way affected by her sister's low such a qulsslcal glanec that her sister end along the first comfortable mt we
opinion of her Intellect.
says with an Impatient flush- fall Into, and never look on above Its
"Hot It!" sneers Ruly. "You surely
"Well - have 1 said anything so very sides. And It 's well for us that oar
You look aa If you shoes wear out, and that we bare to
don't Imagine, child, that w are go extraordinary?
ing to burdens ourselves with parcels were going to est me."
buy new ones and wear them; that wa
on such a broiling day aa this"
"well, it certainly Bounded odd. to are In various ways compelled to
1
surely did not imagine that even s.y the least of It." replies Shell, re chang ; that we are rooted out now
you would make any poor errand-ho- y
suming tier worn." to hear that you and then and set going anew. And
tramp a whole mile to bring a few were going to look after Uohert some of us proAt by this change. Ohm
places of tape that would have fitted Cbampley's children. I should li
lilted oat of the rat we stay up on the
into your pocket If you were ashamed Ine that he I pretty well able to look plain, where there la nothing to cramp
us, and where we ran lay about freely
of carrying thetn openly," responds after them hlHtaelf."
Hliell with spirit.
"Aa If a Minn could possibly know In any direction la oeeordance with
Then there I a period of silence, dur- anything about the training of end our power, but more of tw, I fancy,
ing which bell looks quite stem and dren!" shswsm Ituby contemptuously
rather welcome the days when the
even haughty, while Ituby dues Not ap- "Of course he can't. I promised their shoes grow old again, and yield withpear to be altogether m self satisfied poor Mather that 1 would do my
out musk struggle to ths entleemenu
aa ahe would wiab to be possibly be to look after them, and I shall allow of ease and comfort."
cause It Irritates bar tu as Ik el I mors no conventions,? scruples to prevent
nt eaae than herself Shell maanwhlle my fulfilling that promise."
OAtist Is the smallest republic In the
aewa steadily on, and ve conversation
world. It has an area of one tulle and
I am quite sure you won't." aaya
threatens to come to a sudden term I Shell In a low tone to her work. Then a population of 118. It has existed
nation, when a some w hut sarcastic suddenly a happy thought strikes her, since 1048, and Is recognlxed by both
plance from Shell causes it to revive.
It is situated on a
"1'erhatM he won't have the children Spain and Pranee.
"There is no greater mistake than heme," she says, with a hopeful laugh flat top ot a mountain in the Pyrenees,
pursues
winging pareeia onenelf.
"he can't do better than leave them nnil Itna tiroalilunt tvhn In ttlnelfbl hv
Ituby lu an Injured tone "parcels are where they arc, at his sister's.''
ths council of twelve.
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THIS NWWI08T I DMAS IN KITI18.

FOE WOMEN AND HOME.
ITBMS OF INTBnaSTPOn
AND MATRONS.

MAIDS

A lliilnlr Frock fur I.ltlU Mnlil.
Is really a mark ot advanced civilisation that little folks' frocks now-

It

adays are as pretty as

nrown-u-

p

peo

Mnrr, Dear, In I Him,
I'O, Mary, dear, O, Mary sweets
Down at your little fairy feet
Nar. laeele, do not seernfut start
1 lay my
fortunes and my heart.

"If you will be my own, ewn wife,

A dream of ease will be your life,
And nil that oy and aatd ean do,

dear, I'll do for yeu."
your
seem
"I
heart, I scorn your cold,
1 have a swevtbeitrt
brave and bold,
One ef a battleship's brave crew,
My sailor sweetheart tried mid true.
"lis has ho geld, but iron ami leal,
lie fearless guard his country's woal.
And as lie loves his country so,

0 Jlsry

un

Ito'll leva his own,
wiro, I knnw."
-- Jt. I'hel" Usw.oii.
Tim Mmlil Nklrt.

mon-osrn-

ple would like, and as comfortable as
ths most athletic children could desire. A pretty, sensible frock fur children ot six, sight er ten. Is shown
In the "I'lerrat." The lower section ot
the waist Is fulled slightly at the
waist line in front, and Is scalloped
front and back where It Joins tho yoke.
Ths sleeves are puffed at the shoulder
nnd set In with a pointed edged shout-do- r
cap. When wash goods are usod
the lining may lie omitted. The skirt
Is cut with a gored front and circular
side, which ara seamed together In
the back.
A tllisrmliiR llrtlcn fnr Tblii llnndfc
The waist of the Coliimblno frock Is
plain neroes tho bust nnd shnuldors
and slightly full at the wnlst-llufront and back. It I trimmed In Imitation of a pfllnlod yoke, front and
hack, by n frill of embroidery and
bands at Insertion. When tho dress Is
to bo laundered the lining may be
e.

iu

Walking llirritlie.
"No exercise," says a physician,
"equals walking as a health-givand
I don't snpiHMo
a
that out
af ten thousand persons a hundred
can walk twenty miles a day. And
yet overy adult ought to bo nhls to da
so. Pedestrlanlsm renews every part
ot the body. Try It, pat as a necessity, but ns an sxercUo. (let out ovary
morning and walk. Your feet should
ho shod with care. Wear good walk
Ing shoes. Ho sure nnd hnvo room In
tho shoes for each toe to perform Its
functions, and see that tho shoos do
not slip at the heel. Wear thick
woollen stockings, nnd soe that thoy
do not crease or bind, l'or n person
iinneoustomed to exercise lot tho first
walk bo three or four miles, leisurely
every othor
taken. Add a half-mil- e
day, Kcop It up for three weeks, nnd
you will be able to walk twonty miles
n day onslly and without fatigue. You
will see ths difference In Uie muscloa
of your limbs, will fsel stronger In
every part ot your body, and your
mind will do Its beat work."
er

iife-sare- r.

Miubrtiiims llimcbres.
Melt one ounce butter in a saucepan, add half tables poanfttl flour, stir
and cook three minutes. Add half
cupful mushroom liquor, half cupful
white broth, halt teaspoon ful beef extract, one even teaspoonful salt,
teaspoon tut while peppc.
Cook two minute, add twelve canned
mushrooms and cook alowly fifteen
minutes. Mix the yolk of out egg
With kftlf SlH of cream add H u tho
mushrooms, draw the eaucepau to side
ef stovs, not allowing It to troll after
Add last
the yolk has been added.
halt tables poouful lemon Juice. Have
ready six bourbeee, or patty cases, ot
Huff paste; heat them In the oven, fill
thtm with the mushrooms and serve.

TMlilo SImiiiimi.

"Awkward Ulr!" would like to have
a point or two In table manners. She
sees persons of evident good UreedtHg
take Into their mouths long stalks af
asparagus and then remove them, oiter
luvlug extracted the soft pnip and
Juice. One ot the persons who dM
this criticised a lady most sharply because ahe left her spoon In her cop.
One authority says that there should
be o spoons used where forks can be
mode to do duty; others lusiat that
spoons are necessary and sensible. She
asks what Is one to do under such cirThere is ho
cumstance.
Answer:
better course to take than to follow the
manners and customs of those who occupy the leading positions in society
where you live.
There are certain
Ideas and habits which become
Into communities ami may not
be set aside by young persons or new
comers. Indeed. It would be the extreme of 111 breeding for you, being a
young person and a stranger, to utter
even the least criticism on a family
or a neighborhood where you nro being
entertained. Heller try to conform to
the prevailing mode rather than make
liurstlf conspicuous and disliked. Ex.

o.

gold-mount-

It seems to be u foregone conclusion
that the model aklrt la to til absolutely

glarelike about the hips, defining tho
figure In an astonishing manner, and
widening out at the bottom.
The
flounce lias seen tta best daya, although
much worn Just nt present, and the
dressmakers advise flat trlmmlnga that
do not destroy ths contour of the figure.
Umbrolderles and novel braidings will lie much used. The panel
skirt will lie chosen by those who wish
something distinctive. The pansl Is
usually the front breadth, narrow at
tha top nnd widening out toward the
hem.
Among the new methods fnr achiev
ing the flare at the bottom la plaiting
tho lower fullness separately around
the bottom of the upper skirt. The ef
fect of one skirt draped above, another
so as to show the under ono only lit
part by raising It an Inch or two all
round, and at one sldo raising the drap
ery after the Greek manner, or opening
the sldos to show tho under pettleost,
ore all charming models, which show
off two distinct shades of ono fabric
admirably, tho undur petticoat always
being ot the lighter shado.
Polonaise motifs will abound In trimmings, and enter Into separate iwrta ot
n skirt by the addition ot a contrasting
matorliil to the polonaise forming tl.e
length and fullnees ot the drapery.
There Is no good reason why the eW
style of double skirt should not a p tear
later, since the way has been so well
paved by It, unless ths alenderness now
required for the upper part of the figure remalna aa fixed as II now la.

For a long overland Journey stish are
almost Indispensable.
Some woinnn
buy vary large-sire- d
sponge bags, tholr
rubber linings having special excel-loncKor very large hats, howovor,
It is Impossible to get one of sufllelont
size, nnd n bag of any closoly woven
fabric Is oqutilly tiMtul. Occasionally
careful wives provide these cnvorlngs
for their husband's lints as well, though
this seems nlmoet unnecessary, us
men's head coverings can be readily
:
rid at dust.
A traveler was seen recently tf Inning
the Jacket of her traveling suit Into a
long, light bag provided for the pur
pose, which, when drawn together fit
Itn mouth by the shirr string and hum:
In n slcoplng-cn- r
soctlnn. kept tho Jnck-- st
as perfectly ns If It were lying at
heme an n closet shelf. This samo wo.
nmn had over her expensive seal nnd
hand-ba- g
n lmndsomi
over at black cloth. It fitted neatly.
Willi finite) conveniently
for
the opening af the bag. When the latter was closed the cover strapped down
so as to cover It completely with tho
exception ot the handle. A large
was embroidered on the sldo ot
the cover in gold floss.

one-quart- er

;

omitted. The belt and cellar are of
wide beading, through whlsh a ribbon
la run. The skirt Is the full circular
style, without, gores.

On nit Ml MHilircHiiin

Htswrtl,

Drain the liquor front one can of
mushrooms, place the mushroom with
one tabiespaonful butter over the fin;
season with half teaapoenfnl salt,
teaepoonfut pepper ami tho
Ilunnst Ilaf.
In traveling, says u correspondent nt Julee af one lemon. Cover atuj slew
the Iletton Traveler, and particularly slowly halt an hour, then auu half
far summer Journeys, when dust la tahleepoentul flour. Shake the saucemost plentiful, bonnet bags wlU be pan far a few minute, add the mushfound very useful.
liven on ahert room liquor, halt cupful cream and
Journeys to keep a hat protested from bell five minutes. Add halt teaspoon-fu- l
grated nutmeg and serve ovor its
cinders and dust for a few hours adds
much to Its appearaneo upon arrival slices ot toast.
one-quart- er
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LOCAL
Thursday it Thanksgiving Day.
Plenty of fall weathoi thli week.
Ducks aro plentiful on lltack river.

I.

2d.

Kerr

WAR

mnong tho ailing

this weok.
Small pox Is very plentiful along the
Itlo (irandn valley.
lift, Tho. lllgglns In again very III
With heart trouble.
J. U. fianclio? went to itoswoll on
.busliU'M, Thursday.
Wood Is n very search article, bring
Inn enormous price's.
Tho Kddy Silver Hand is Retting
thero with both feet.
Jlotisu rent Is going up, a pretty
good alien for the town.
It. II. Armstrong has been on the
Kick Hit tho past weok.
.Marshal Itlddlok returned Thursday
from u week stay In Pecos.
T!t Methodist porsfltiugo Is roiotv-it- i
uxteiulvo UnprovonioiiU.
Mr. Itrffrtt, formerly of Pecos, Is ns
StStliig tfrtink Joyce us bookkeeper.
All tho usi'd to ho Idle men are at
work tu tho factory and on tho furms,
Sheriff Stewart and fuinlly have
mnved into thu I'loiitkowsky resl

thnm:
(J

IlinullUin was In town Tuo.
fmrn Kuanill on

billtuow.

Lwvtyotir oritur for Danksglvlng
for Oysters mid Drwwwd Turkey nt the
V
Jle if lUrk' t
Hw blni'ksinlMi. Is in
A. - ! iwl
Aluiiiirffoidf' lur will piolNibly goon In
.
Arizona.
Mr. llom'fe .Minos has rented the
Jlatrinan cottage north or Him rtnurt
hmiwHiid moved in TuiitUy of thla
I-

.

Iter. Ur will nmtoh at
in moKi eoneiiiHitly there
on nrmeliuitr wrvloos In the

lliigi-rnmi- i

tt

will be
M. IS.

olitiroh.
Sin riff Jlaynoa, of lloswoli, passed
through Ttioaday en roiito homo from
SanU Fo, whoro ho went with prison-er- a
for the pen.
t'tilon Thunksglving serviced will bo
litld In the lliiptistohuruh next Tliurs
day ovwiing. Ilev. '.. V. LiIoh will
deliver the addroMt.
Head llluokmoro'ii fair advertise-tnen- t
They have Borne
in this Imiiu.
wonderful buigalns to offer and vu
will suvo money by getting their pr.i'H
ou uverytbiug.
3lru. Harry Davidson, of I'ecos, canto
up Thursday Inunswerto u telegr. in
announcing thu serious illness of I.t
Mrs. II
ulster, Mm. Thns. Hlgglns.
Is now much Improved.
ThoKpworth heugiio will hold mi
old iimldH mct'oii ut tho residence or"
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Iivurty next Tue
day evening, to which ull the yoiuii
peojilu (and old maids) are invltod.
(leo. Duiioun and .futility will
.Monduy.for Toyuhund wilt p
from there tu Alamogordn to roil(l
George is one of the o.dtlinurs of
and his muny frlciulH regret hi
loavi-Uddy-

tin.-secti-

departure.

nine Tnlilr

I Remarkably

reaionable price.
Audy 1'uy hud the inlsfortuno to
the oond linger of hi left hand
byoutoliing It In thu oogs at the coal
chute Monday. The linger wus so
bully crushed that Itailroud Surgeon
Whtcher amputated It.
Mrs. Jllggerund Mrs. .Synmyer, the
xlreBsmukcrs, have nn advertisement lu
this Ihuo whluh Is or Interest to the
ladles, They have a ooinp ete lino of
samples for ludlos and cblldreua capes,
cloaks, jackets runt tailor uiatlu flulU
andean suvo you mutiey ou every purchase.
J. U. Cameron initt Win. II. Mil lunu
Thllrwlay from a hunt of
nearly n weujc up on the Cottonwood,
sonic sixty mile northweat of Kddy,
having klliell four untelope, two of
which they brought homo. Cameron
I
vf ai tlif crack shut and a 'round bun
ter who klllod threw oftho Dnoanlniatf.
The V. V. T. U. will give u silver
mwlal oontiMt at, the Flurmioo school
hoiwe Nov. With at H p. in., to which
tuvitfil. lint, Smith, WH'rle
all
Orowdor, LaW Stump Uertle Nyinuy-t- r,
Carrie Wurd, Mtl Stamp awl Frank
jiyinejer are tin snatfkor. The pro.
With niusia
ram wl'l lw IntaraperM-with
renldwl
luti
ItodmtlH,
who
Joe
his parenta for thrwt yeara, returned
Tuesday and la employed aa por'ar at
has trpeiit the
Hotel WImUt.
II&
past year In California und Texr
endeavored to enlist In tlm uruy but
uecount of alukuess ut
was rejected
tho time the voi'inteers cvdre mistertu
oim

Ja

In.

Ilev. Llloa delivered his sermon to
young men at the M. K. church Sunlarge crowd, the
day evening to
The address
housQ being well tilled.
was bn excellent one atiU highly appreciated by ull, Itev. Llles saying
many things wllloli were of apeclul be
neflt to In hrarttrs, und It Is to be hop
ed hl words will bo well weighed by
those who were fortunate Enough to
hear htm.
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Wo trust Mint ovary
onrofttl porson will
insppot our stock of

Wilson this week received an.
othorcopyof The American Soldier
published at Manila, l'hllfppluo Is.
land, by tho American Publishing Co,
The paper Is a very crude nffalr, but Is
brim mil of war news and AimirlMti
patrlntlsm. The paper Is Issued undor
date Sept. 31th. Regarding the raising
of tho first American Hug over tho Ih- httid the paper auys: "I-- rom hiiuIi in
formation aa wo have been nbio to
obtain It scenu thut tho first battalion
of Thirteenth Minnesota ruined the
first II ig at block hiuue No. II, Aug.
iOO a. m , Copt Suwtoi- lIUli, ut about
loofOen McArlhitr's stuff handling
tuoropo. Atitbotu aiu p. m Ucn
MoArtlmr' brigade raised n Hag at
I'ooo ou the engine house oppnslto tho
uemrtrry. This anme brigade nilsetl a
INK over qu itrellf Malate ut tstlO p in.
The otlloial raising of the United StuteA
Dig over the arsenal within tho walla
was at ri:JKJ p. m und waa effected by
Admiral Dewey's Hug lieutenant, llru- tnldl " A note written on the margin
or tie. paper nays that Capt Stephen
O'Connor, commanding Co II., liflril
infantry, rulHwI the Hug on block house
No. I I ten or llfteen minute bofoto
the l.'tth MiuiioaoUt'a reached It.
K.
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CopvniaHTS &c.

Paper

Anrntifi urnitlnc
kolrh ami drmtiitmn nmr
nuteklr
rrUlTi i.nr nrlilon frro irliHlKr in
iinilmhlr
luf enllnn
'tviiutil " Oitimmiilrn.
i
m ilcllr -- inO'lulIl, Itiuiilbnnk on I'aKuIi
tlnni
pntrriM). Illitot tcmcj fnr
nultnl".
AlAnlJ lAkrn Ihrtiiitfli Alumi A f ii, ricrlT
tvttW mllti. without cliro. Hi tho

I Scientific Jlmcrican

A '.iwidinmtlx llluatrdnl wetklf.
MriMI lr.
ciilillon of nr dml Wn 1'iurnM, Termt, IS
rnirt tnurmonlhi.il. Bold bf nil ntwtdmlrr.
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J. II, Tooneuud wife returned homo Jus. Kibbee Jr , of Itnswcll, who is a
to Otis, Thursday, afterun nbsencu of member of Company 1), r Irst 1 oxas ) 8 8 n 8 8 8
8 8 er
nine months, spent visiting friends und Volunteer Culvury. having enlisted In
7
relative in Kuglutid.
thu war with Spuiu, went north Tliurs
day
homo.
The report reached Kddy that Cole.
tho printer employed
I'.
man Itouik was kicked by a horse und
Argus
by
somo time, has uc
for
the
Alumogordo
seriously injured at
this
cepted a Job In l'eoon and will go down
week .
to duy.
IIOPU HAI'PUNINUS.
Of ull wurm nowsiNipor towns In tho
J W. Tuylor and wife went to Kddy southwest, Las Crticus leads them all
lust week ou btisliuwa.
This small place has three weekly
Joe Clemens Is having u nloe dwell nowsmipora und during the last cum
ing put up on the property thut he palgn thu ulr was fulrly Htilphtiroua
purchased of Oeo A. White hut sum with the vituperation indulged In.
tiier.
Aa u marker foi conditions up there
Health h good.
it Isonlv necesBflrA' to state thut one
K DKSIItB to Inform tho
John Joyce is busy hauling wood of the editors Is under several indict-mentreaders of the Current
from (he mouiitoliiK.
I'robubly John
u
Is
outled
slander,
another
for
that wo ure thoroughly
doos not realize that he Is In the land "inungy cur und un unmitlg ited liar,''
equipped to furnish the
I
of almost perpetual sunshine and not or words to thut effect. In connecproper urtlcio of i'lumb
In central MltHourl.
tion with the application of thoco last
iug at reasonable prices
down
comes
thut
story
Zack Wood put t" u atone chimney pot namea, u
I'll II I p JIoran,an expert In
of thuso Journalistic
for S. N. Whlto last week.
tho recipient
this
particular line, Is now
proceeded
and
John fierce und lien Illukley matle courtesies, got real mad
representing us In Kddy, to
some throe or four thousand udobes to the olllco of his oppnueut to tuke
found ut Hotel Windsor.
lust week
summary, personal vengeance upon his
got
perfect
he
aald
is
It
villller.
JJuYCltuiiyuu uud family, of Miller,
a hutlf'.v thereof, in fact,
woro visiting the better half's pareuli, bolng put througli u sort of eilltonul
Mr. und Mrs. John Jleckett lustSattir thrashing maTshlno and ufterwarda
We Invite Inspection All
nrmi lulu the nub c hlehwuy. Lai
day and Sunday.
... I.
I..
nmrn lliltll IfllnnlU
W. h. Whltlker, wife and Master V,
Zlt f .r hir nolltlWork Guaranteed.
liarlt- went to the I'ctxw river lust week Li
Journalistic broils, and through
hi, r Kill tlm urlen IUI.
iit I 1,1 uiul liMr HinilltDOX IB UClllOVlllif U
ntnriKtv that must be iin iloaaant fur
.i,..
: ::: ; ::
..r itun
ami iiimi
W. I'. Itiley went to the mountains I1CSH tnul,
!aao
this weak after u load of lumbar for
Itlehard KuttHi ol Miller. Illchard
suya he iiiuit Inipravo aim n new girl
bus oouie to live with him.
Ilnbt. Him, who has been working
a a o o e k- - o 8 a- - s c
for the (' A Iwr nil suhinier und fall,
leit last Monday for lite homo. In Hall
Kngltieur Oauilln wus haro again this
axiunty, Texas
waek, from the WhIU Oaks read.
UH
gaaiU
W. 1'. I), u nburn lH lei
WaHtvd,
Cow
out on aharea.
Ui diapase or Cows
wishing
lartiw
s. N. White hi alf to Ittltly.
u Imyer by applyUnd
farfilora
far
erni
CLOAKS,
Stove llluln has gone to Miller te put
ing to J. I). Walker
up u house for It. A. Huten.
CAPBS,
The U.S. in wit market off era aeutti
Th elwjtloti is iwaaed and the mavery One oorn beef to Ita ouitotnora.
jority of the people seem to be latlidoil
SUITS,
TAILOR-MADwith the MaijlltK.
Augell & Moliliea will do house mnv
Mr MeCtnaky, tote of Texas, Is tHik
lug und druylng promptly.
Klne Line of Samples To
lug of pttttg up it b aoksuilth shop In
Oull ut Dr. Smith's und get a copy of
Soleut From.
tho upper end of thu settlement.
Or. J. II. McLean's median! almanac
VTlttt storm ouiendtr and weather fore- A. 9. Harris is gutting to be it oraak
cs 4
tferlStni. ThojHWt aununuc tutuwing shot.
liTit-ueou
for free distribution.
J. A. I'ierco Is building u new homo
Hverybody oulls for Hose Vallrf
waa partly dewhlcky nt Kemp fc tVoerncr's.
stroyed by wind last'sprlug.
BIGGER,
MRS.
Henry Ilmkiey Is ube to be out
Fou Salu: My property bakery
MRS. NYMEYERl and lUtures-l- ot
xlW, good buildaguin after two weeks ooHlltiemont to
ovtn
a very low price.
at
ings
bake
thu house. Henry scys he don't want
nnd
DrcasmnkeraJ)
The
It. F. CXitiiE,
nhy more breneo ot present
e

(i::w

f sasaaiari.rfNaiKBaauaaaajJ9Kf
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Churlio Collier and wife left Tues
day for Jerome, Ariz., where they will
spend the winter for the benefit of
Mrs. (Vh. health.
Miss Witt und
mother will occupy Mr. Collier's house
this wit 'or, moving In to day,

-

NHWS

J.t iv Vory swLOw.SPi-io((inlvn.,i or bu-

Si ndMi

Oil. MMHntMl prmtl) 4y

Henry Hotting was released from Jail
Frlduy evclng of lust ween mi 81,000
bond furnished by Jno. Cuutrell, Dave
Kemp, Jim rainier und Mr. K Irk put- rick. Oeorge I'eiulioton and Kdgnr
tieorga became rospousiblo to the
bondsmen for one sixth tho bond in
Henry has been
ottse it was forfeited.
conduct! In the jull twelve months and
twenty-si- x
duys charged with theft of I
u horse. He is now employed by Low- enbruck & Stone, the butchers,
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Till! CUUUIiNT

wntuirr. t. n
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Owing to the scarcity of wood,
Cronlur d Murray have established u
oump in Texas and are now shlpplug
in a our of wood every four days unri
can supply wood In any iiuutittty at

,

,

cvxxd
Pecos River Railroad Go.

tcAchor.

II.

Don't Kail...

Pecos Vafley& Noiiluastern

1

liny Mini Weduwrtlay

wt-k-

hnuso
Tho ooncert givon In the
Tuesday evening for th Lenent of the
nii'jy surer nana wus rainy won at
tended nnit iiFtton a neat sum for tho
band. Tho program was very nleo
While nil parts
nnd well rendered.
were well executed, the selection by
the mandolin club, composed of Miss
(Irinin nnd Mrs. Chrlstau, Messrs. Jno.
McKWatt
deserves
and Sheltneck,
special mention, on does also tho cor- net soln by Miss (irlllln, she beluga
perfect master of the Instrument. Miss
(Irinin Is tho finest inusUhiu to ever I
take part In a ooncert In Kddy nnd tho
public's appreciation of her talent was
demonstrated by the hearty upplnuio
with which her selection were greet
ed. Tho Kddy band Is to bo congratu
lated on securing Mm (irinin its n

I
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STAIIIiH.

.

SEAY, GILL I

LADIES and

CHILDREN'S

Per Acr(
Old Cultivated Laud.
25.00

80 uci'ck, nil fenced and Hinull liotiso, fully paid
milo from station. IVrins:
wafcor right,
one-four-

th

nmrtgnvo for throe yomn
por cunt.

$800 00 oasli, bolanco

with hitorott at

G

yrdtiy,
Real Estat and lriguranoc.

MoLanafchcn
oppi Hotel Windsor.

E

JPxs

OlIISILVflT.

tla. o

J.

F.

MATHESON;
t

-

Kddy.N.M.

.Oomm.ss.on
And

W

Gonornl Forwardint?

Hny, Grnin, Seed, Feed, Blacksmith Coal
and Ice dolivorcd in tho Oity,

cat eomblna on aymbollted hr their
dlmtMaloiMi waa poaalbla.
The Sphinx
bakHigs itut only to llgypt. but la fwin t
In all anelettt elvlllaatlnna.
The A

Mystery of the Sphinx Solved
How the Constellations of Leo and Aquarius
Gave the Idea to the Wise Men of
Ancient Egypt.
n

;

I

l.lnx of Km pi hn for
otic of tin uniit mvs- -
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In 1XHI, jual aa Commodore Schley
returned from reaming the aurvlvora
of the Oreely arctic exiedltlon, the
Maaaachuaetta humane aoclety
him with n liatidnome medal
fur hi achievement, and Itenjamln
V. Crowlnfleld, one of the Hay at ate'
great oratora, waa aent to Waahlng-to- n
to make the preeetitatlou apeeeh.
pre-aent-

at

JPiUl BEYOND CLOUDS.
TUB WORLD'S OHAMPIONSHIP
POH AIIMONAUT TRAVEL.
Henry CHtiwrll. nf Itnelniul, llehU Hie
ItecorU for Hie Illte4t
liter
Mmle Uy Man fife Mini Oni-rif-tli
Mllsi front the Itntlti.
A.i-ihi- I

NTBMMT In ballooning for scientific purposes ha
iBBB.
revived by
been
the claim put forth
SMtl by Stanley Spencer,
-an Bngllah aeronaut, that, In com
pany with a I'ror.
(lemon, durlnr. "
aacent
from the
of the
uronnds
Cryatnl palace, Ixtndon. recently, hi
reached a higher elevation than ever
mortal had yet attained. Mr. Spencer
la a showman well practiced In
th
showman's art and he la hilly alive
to the modern fad for record-beatin- g
achievement, bnl. unfortunately for
his widely advert land Hecompllshment,
ther atlll live in Hie llttl town of
Tottenham, near Ixttdon, a remarkold
able mat. who will be M
March I next, who had undoubtedly
penetrated farther Into apace by nearly 10,000
than Stanley Spencer
even claJnta to have done.
Henry Coswell, whoae name nud
reptiMtlon aa mi aeronaut Itaa bean
world ranowned for halt n century, an
of
Sept. S, 1MI, ranched nn nltltnd

W

5

yrs

rt

MVSTSrlV OF TWO LAKES.
far Apart In Itnrope, tint Aallsteil by
the Maine Ntiirtiia.
The Weturnww in Swtden, like io
many other lakes, haa long onjoyed
the IbwI nmitatlon of being a bottom
laa pit. The Swedish scientist have
new destroyed the venerable legend,
for In th measurement taken a few
day ago they have auccatafnlly
that the gralat depth ol
th lake I only 110 mater. There still
remains, however, a series of mysteries
which science Hi list b content to leave
tiMolvwI-- at
least for a time. It Ii
not only a lagandary belief, but there
la a
ground for thi
queer atipfoaltlou that living crttiturw,
animal and vegetable, eon nnd do
mak journey to and fro between th
high northern lake of Wsltern nnd th
South flerman lake of Conniaiioe. Till
bold conclualon . as been partly Jttstl-da- d
by the attpenrance of exactly th
aame fauna, and even th Mine animal
life, In the Swedish and the Swnblan
Inland seas, it is even asserted that
whenever ther I a storm on the Into
of Conatanrc the Ink of Wattorn
aympathetlcally to roll nnd awoll,
nml that th Miutharn lake ta slmllnrly
moved by nuy agitation In the distant
northern lake. The Ktelne Zeltung
n
aobwty declnrea the aympatlistlo
to be n known fact, but
ndda that we Imva to wnlt
aom time for the rntlonRl euplana-tlo- n
queal-erlenttf-

bo-gli- m

plieu-onieuo-

nf IL

MAXIM

HIHAM

OUn VISITOR.

Hiram Maxim, the Inventor of the
gun, who la nmktng a
first rapid-lir- a

way to the capital Mr.
On th
rrowlnfleld fell In with an old and
prominent rldent of lleeton, who
took the privilege of asking th orator
what hi mlaalon In Wa. Iilngtor waa.
In reply the old geutleiuau waa ahown
the medal and told what was to be
don with It.

(Imiil I'eiNlliiK nud Omul llrenlliu;.
Mr. J. II. Miller aaya:
"In breed
Ini;
pedigreed
cattl
for protit,
nothing abort of the very best care ti
can bestow should bo thought of. In
the first place, well fed and highly developed animals are alwayi. atttactive;
men who come to breeding barns xthe nct t0 MP something above the or- -

:

'

n
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COINCIDKNOK

AN INTRRK8TINQ

e.

,

of keeping clean. There are
mi n v dlaeaaen that affect our etoek
inot are etceedlngly alow to apread,
it would appear eaally poaalbla
ii..
to ixtermlnate am h. Vlth cattle dla
i
ta aa wll aa with human disease
tin proper thing to do Is to prevent
llirm.
'the first point of Improvement
lin.ild he the b.irnynrd. Too often thla
l
a flat sur'M-- e and aometlmea It la
itf id illy ennenve. We have seen more
than one ti. h Imrnynrd where the lowest point mi In the middle, and every
rnln i rcHteil h nuall
occupying the
major par of tb nrJ. This may re-u-u
i.i nl9g . .ne of the manure, but
It also filler the nndltlotis that da
vclnp and spit ad dlacaaes.
Have th
barnjnrd well drained. If It be on n
light slope
mlplit be mure eaally kept
diy and c'.cun.
Next eomei the (tables
Theae art
not o often attnv-cto beinme filthy
as the hariiyntd, but It la the prevailing cuatom to have them badly lighted
and badly ventilated. Doth pointa need
to be looked after. If the atable be
badly lighted It will be prarticallr
to keep It dry. Moist stablea
make It possible for dlteane germs to
develop with great rapidity. Let In
the sunlight and reduce the possibility
of disease germination. It Is said that
sunlight I the most powerful disinfectant known to scle-ice- .
We are not In
a poaltlon to aaaert that this la true
or not. but alt experience shows that
sunlight la a great facto.- - In keeping
man and beast in a atate of good
health.
Th hog pen and hogyard neod special attention. We have an Idea that
becatiae the hog likes to wallow In the
dirt he also llkea to wallow In tlie manure, hut suih Is net tun case, The
hog llkea to keep clean, aa any one
knows that has had much to do with
Without doubt the filthy
hog pen and yard have more than one
started the spread of dlaaaaea among
stock, reaultlng In Immense loss to thi
surrounding farmers. The expense of
money and time required In our efforts to keep clean will give a good
return In dollars and cents.
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aTiianc,wltaaa elvlllaatlou preceded tne
What
Igyptlana, created Mphlnsee.
the ftphlnx meaHt to the ancient Aaay-rlala atl.l a moot quaattou among
Aaajrrlologlata.
of
Whole avenue
Hphlnxea are found leading up U) tho
ruined tcml t.thouah the often tak
the form of winged bull. JUt the faci
that tho Aaajrtlana were gnat aatron-omerthat they erected hug at age
towera that uttacedettla of the Pyramid), aa obaorratorlea, would abw t"
ahow that
Sphltixea alao bad
meaning.
front
ai.me aatronontU-it- l
Annyrla the Sphinx nntl the Prratnld
wire tranaferred to Hgypt.accordlng to
tho latcat ronrlualnnit of anch luvtatl-gato- r
na Pe Morgan, And from gypt
the Sphinx ami tnuclt of Itsrptlcn
are known to have bean carried to
(lreece. In Clreecr, SpttlHXaa were
prominent in mythology and Im the
cinaatcHi draman of the great Qreek
writer. The Thcban Sphinx wa
probably wcottd In hlatorlcal fame and
claailc importance to the Oreat Sphinx
It waa the Theban Sphinx
of Kgypt.
which, arronUng to the fable, propounded the celebrated riddle which
Iim been handed down through the
nntiirlrii In all the nchnol hooka, and
which punlahcd with death all the bap-I- t
cm Thcliana who failed to anawer the
'I he Greek Sphinx
riddle correctly.
had tihtinlly the winged bod of a Han
mil the face anil brenat of a young
v.oman.
our word "SDHIft
la item- ri, from ,hB 0rwltf manning "a throt
tle)."
That U eaaentlally a Oretk
AlRiilflcance, derived from the Theban
Sphinx. In the light of the tateat
there la no reaaon for glrlug
o harnh a name to the great (Egyptian
Sphinx.
a,

attra.whoaaw In It Ina rotablo rpr-- .
n
alon an 0I1J n of drta4 and tvll; but
l it
Willi Will It HtRllilUH naitl.cr tit. nor man hat been able to
ta the in:' i n' inT- that lw u on the ohliteiute the matx of the treat
r tip Nile, wh:
It la atranga that modern
.nul when It montiim-nt- .
It
ImjIM. h)i
pccultnr fo in w.n pcupii. hIu uI,! imvo remained In Ignor
or the nuaninn of a monument
ii ti i'i
i
S0tcn i'i i
i'l' 'i "
or n n mini nnd wh Icii wan erected to correct the
fmpmullili' '. ir
gjrptlaHa.
of prtmlthe
rouvlcati
i.iiiiria have been ln rut- idRnlfl- Villi th'tirlcK aa to ll
tsV.
A'
' .1". flVl CtllCHtiH In AltlT- .Vs. Mr II' w k hn prop mtnled the
ail" havi tlinn cs.t rlalni 'I. It wax
theory i)
i'h Nephlllm or
ri.ihlnx wii I'l'ilnl m riihl to rej:r-enRianta of tn,"iital mythologjr
intei .' 'hMci1 or midnutur i.f
I nMore
v.hlch In
linn's
ho pcrl!ic befiirc the Hood.
winter
f Hi"
rc-n- i
iii (h In th
lnetlaator'i thotinht It tho
risjtiin
i' pi tin Hi' i (inm lUtlon llkmcf "f th- kltiK who t meted It,
vth.'h - l.i low tlx' lim it. li i'i I. nt the fr. t thf i' had the upturned
.
ffc- :i.l ihe ii. in hial above l.i nnl of i god r. einn fatal to thla. Mr.
Uiri
ill i hi. 'h. nti ill.. onxl
he i
He wick lane i hln theory on the tin!
i l
nl'iw- i In- hrlxin
mlmlHiM fnl that Bgjrptlan
M
i
i i he
lis unit leg-ti'Icahly bound U
i. hi.
r llRlon wn.i
In addition to tlu
mi. hint uumlict arc nmielatc I with Antrim: m.
"
h I
llHt' M VCl llic ill' hli'ol(RltS ri llnloun and aatronnmlral algnlflrnnra
:i iii'i;iiin uiiiiiili'
iii fathom i ' the Sphinx, the man'a head and
'.jif
Hi.- f
iii'.'in.i uf the great silent llgurc llon'n lal) n m hoi Ixcd the union
c rniti ni' i iii.n that h ,i ttiui' human liiii llm ami Bin itith In the Sphinx
,ii i
i)iii . KHiti ami m profound and the entire body of the lion la burled
i'i unV:iiii in 1"' Inti iim Hiuii' of lia iiml mink below the horlaon In oim
!ir. ifii riiiini eyes. Thai thin Kgyp- - link Hi repretieiit tho convtelltttlon ot
tUn Sphinx n of Aiivrlnu origin, IrfHi. which lit nunk below the ceientlal
Ihit It mi i , cil un a model, with cer-'.ji- n Imrlxon at the moment when the mm
nnHlitii .itioiiH uf form, for other, Keema to atand Mt III (the aolatlce),
kfhmti - i,t ii'iisi'.' Importance .mil his- - while the head of the conetellatloii
f jckhi
runic luis been well known. Aquarlua at the a:mc moment la at the
NoianlainotiR these I' the Thcba'l winter Holdtlre anfcnilltiR above tho
Sphinx, id" ."I'lmr of the celebrated horlaon.
The epoch represented uy
n that of the iiutumnul
mill iln' oilijcct uf Ingrc'H claa- - the Sphinx
r.illi,
hi- - imliitliiK i i: "iliircil on iIi'h page.
of the primeval year, with
the huh in Aquurlun at the winter
ITic rii nt Krcyptlan Sphinx In the
Now, If n celeatlal map or
raudi f.im itiiititiR monimn in of ontl-jili- y i hurt of the lieivenw be examined, it
Hint him tonic down to iik.
It will be neen how the Sphinx ha been
1a :i wml. uf wonderful m;i ) "t j and ciiiiHiiurted and formed out of the con-It-- , i hk-In'.' ui tcrlntlr Iiiix rIwii to ev-r- y
HiiiIoiih ao and Aciu:irlu.
At the
.
hilu'.l lantiiiiiKc a Mnti)'iu for moment of midwinter the track of the
rayeter
riddle of the Sphinx war earth around the mm (ecliptic) appear
hut the In the aouthern half of the heavetia
In (iicil. mytholoRy,
ni rl l il" f the treat Hp. vidian iiml ill" half of the nun circuit,
the whole body of leo, or the
HtMnx ri'tiinlnc'l unsolved fur moduli
It h.n l.lon, I apparently below the horlnation imtll the other
'. aon.
br-Thla would he the exact corabl-natio- n
iI hi iimti d
Mr. K il':wk-k- ,
V.
which form the ancient atone
of Hoiiii!.,:, Hi.urR. I 'a that thu
Jiil(i I'. an cx.irt nstronomlcal a monument the head of Aquartua
vi J I aa u r IIrIoii ineoulMR for tho above the body of leo, with the enlie la about to tire body of l.eo atiuk below the horl-xotuwhiit. Kgyptlan.
Aa thu constructed the Sphinx,
ll ii a hook on tho aubjert, anil thu
aajii-n- t
point of thin arc rlnld In to th' Kgyixian of three tlioimand
tin- - Sunday Journal.
Thin bonk la yenrn .fjo, wun the embodiment of the
.i. inl v. Hit the ill pent Intercut I'X tniiHt woniietrui oeciirretK e within hi

The f.im
anliirl

RKHltnry Condition
of Mta RlrMfe
It la dovMloaa a fact, aa Um been
ttntM repeatedly by great Tetftdnn
rin-jthat It la poaalbla to extermltialo
iii mncn nf live tock whenever tan
o: ilit lor nre what they ahntlld
Ii i'v
We hire yet to learn the great

j

"Strange coincidence," raused
venerable gentleman from the Hub. umary. it win not satisfy the averure
'Tony-fou- r
year ago, In IS to, I rod buyer to be told 'all these cattle neel
over this same line and met tien. win to make them as flue and large as
those of Mr. So and So's, Is more feed
and the same caro he gives his stork.'
uuil iiiidcr-slxc- d
entile can only
be sold to second and third-rat- e
buy
iff, they win not command the pti-- e
but liriiiR Kiiln to the breidcr.
Tbr
fat, sleek cows ute silent saleduen of
lie bici ilitm bnrnn, nioro effei-llMthan
my
;n ec h the owner can mukc to
'ring i niiipi I'tlve buyers to the p;i n:
"t pun nahc We hold, loo. tin: qual-i- t
v
i tin be fed into cattle, an well
ui
I ri
Into them. We believe tliut stuck
tliut ha liei ii uoshci! to curly miiturl-- '
thluuRli HiMial suctvnnlvo genera-- i
'mi by Rcncroox cam will bget tho
Quality of mrly maturity in their
Dually fixing It aa a valuahio
tcillty in the family so treated. On
s ir farm v.e certainly do not allow our
' attlo to go hungry.
Krlnd all our
i. nun, torn, mixed bran, oats and other
( 'id
with the com to give needed variety ami to the mixture w add a considerable quantity uf cut hay or atraw
to give bulk. It la believed that
ground grain alone rloga In the stomachs of cattle and dots not undergo tb
rentes! teat Ion known as chewing th
cud,' and which I necessary with all
stock of th anllt-hoo- f
the
kind to
Held Scott.
I waa a Inquisitive then beat rults from all they cat. l'ur
aa now, ami naked him where he wax vater, plenty of it, ventilation aud
going.
He said that a son of hi clean quarter must nil u provided, or
friend Mr. Schley had been named no prallta will follow."
for him, aud that be WM goiUg I'I
deeding Iliiekwheat and Kalllr Corn,
Maryland to see the babr
Nearly
I find buckwheat on
of tli boat
natt a century Is past, and now I And
you going to Waahlngton i carry a whol grain foods for hen. Thy nv-- r
become cloyed on It, and It la n
medal to the man that Gen. Scott visit
great egg producing grain. In expert-men- u
cd when the man waa an infant.
mad in feeding during th iwst
where th
rHlug feed had
wlntrr.
'the I'HeloluiiNl HeniHNiit of .Urle.
been wholly of corn. I found that th
The superficial area of Africa U
substitution of buckwheat maUrtall)'
11,500,000 square mlie, Th..
Increaatd the egg ylld. ICMSr corn
partitioning of the continent sin.-18- ta a grain that should rclv mora
has established the following attention from poultryweu. Whll Ita
areas of illreit owu rshlp ur control-llni- i nutrltlv valu
m aa
about tb
spheres of Influence, which
that of Indian corn. It ta reliabed mueh
(but nn but about uhi.OiMi square
betur by fowl, and sms to prodne
inlb
ii sk iissHfii io I lie doiu nallnn nt v.,
(vmiv h tmvm H I u n n
HUf v vgjifjgi,
rop.an loutiirle: Prance, s.uou.wi grain, I prefer to feed both hnekwhMt
Kafflr corn, unthreahed, ta work
iute miles; Oreat llrltaln, j.IWj aud
Ing It out of tbe atraw gives the uai
IHKl, Congo Free State, gOS.WO, (Jet- r ise. - L. K. ICeyaer
In Rcllablo
i4.ooo: Portugal R3i.mni- nHij. eat
r.4(i0, the Roer Itepublli f 17.ikki, wn j foultry Journal.
Morocco. Krvih and th
Market lor Ollva.-TSfnt of
by Kuion,. ' mnd' l.nri.
.. . the American market open to the Calitrolled
.
'
"
'
ilepetident republic an aggregato of fornia olive oil makers can be realised
J, 401,000.
from the fact that K&O.ooo gallon of
ollv
nil are annually Imported Into
tho t.'nited Slate from Italy, Spain,
CoHeltMlre.
uu rmsc. buo icna oi mousanas of
Is she stroa. in
- ...
Idea- .You can Judge for yourLlf.
She in.lst. that that adding lump in
yTln' xui SunTrv
her huahand throat la an Bve's apple
Inatead of an Adam' apple
ftetrot
A.gt, ,,orM gkow A
rren rreaa.
ahow Is to be held In Loa An- gtlM In January under th control at
til-ke-
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THK SI'HINX
erJentlfli nun a mnv be Judged from
1hf utati iii. u; nt I'i .if. Keen of Culutii
bte colli Re. mii' uf Ilie b ailliiR unlron-Mwr-,
( tii" 'iiuniry.
Mr. llcMwii-kwho Is Kni Htli l birtli. wan u pupil
of the men' 'ir. Dalton, of Mnm tienler.
Hocia-Uomeiiiiii r of the Itrltmh
and
He In tin. Invontor of a methoil
deillnatloii
jf itimputliiK the mjglii-tihits In fact
the
olvod tin- ir.)ntery of tin- Splillix. He
tJn.'j. Ib.it t'i- Ka)pllsn built bl' 'o
liwMial tiiiitii.iiii nt to I'liuitiii'inorHte Hp
or nil'l lnt t whini
wluler mlrtl
lit
(. In iln'tii the iuomI ImprensiM'
the y ir The S lillix ioiicIhIs f
jjr head f u man on tin- Ikm... of a
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majeatlc ana
hss cased on the
mraJerio'i
Njp.ilc.iii reviewed his o4
In Ita sh4uw and ssid to them
"Twenty centuries look Sown upon
yMi "
The face haa been dtaSgnrtjtf
Mr Jbn etowents iukI by raHglwM mn- hkaatdiNj
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w.th

fe

Cue

When he saw tb days growing
shorter and horter, thri destrurtlon
of tin- wi.iiil Hfi'iiieii imminent; ho
thiiiiRht Hint till would eoau be
up in iliirknesH.
Hut when the
Hoistlce us. ul and th
day again
I' iiKilit-uei- i
he noted the position uf the
i .iiihieii.il Ilim,
pi moulded and wor-..- b
i puI tin m
lie illil the Him.- at tho
liegnn
..iiuiur hulitlir, when tb" ia
to IciiRtlii'ii
The Hphln:. was doubt-b.i- s
u iiiailoti of t'ii- - scientific priests
f (in .ir ll' iiopoiu, nnd formed a part
f thi- a ' IK ill llll'al nvntetu which then
:l' x.ill. il ,iinl vtbub li.m also Ix'i-In Hi" il.ea' I'unmlil We have
both I'lirit mill liulirit proof that tho
SpblUX iiml l rniiii.l In Inngci! to the
same ei i
'In tli" priests ib. Hpiiitu
Iilh
Was known in lla.-'-.a- .
Hurmsi hU
la the outlifu
I'Ii.k pun iib'ii "Id.
rus In the I tori: n " Winn the iirlestn
OT OB bfllt t!
'.i:n tlii )i..llow"l
ii
OUt In a t'"'k
i'i I'll Itilllieuse
bnalp or tun; hltl.i .ia
m tin- middle
Of Which I'i. liiitur.il iii. k
left an
a eeB'i il ' ii iii as to Im' a uipttireii
. ft
. .
t
in .iiiiumii i.iiine iiiiiiiunirui.
intn
! 'im. i.t or IX. feel of steps WB
'i.' n n 1. fii,t fret Wide as a gr.'lu.il
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hi in 'li to 'In plttform urn.
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u'iiii.' iiit fi
ibin ni'.nurulen of tin- land
tiniSH'llt 1.) I III llll the penpli. l!i;,
i mn.-"- ,
ksaiveiiii iiii vi. I In a
atria .m t of rever :. in tl.e i
'I he great .pbitix rise,
Hal li.iln- exit ( i be ii err mar cir.h in K.-v. HI.
W I a in U'lb'.r of the l', lam: '
srhjk'h It U iii"n,ati'ly itt..o Utt-it
mtatnry itil
for more thai'
.treaty ' em in n r. the great human
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plat! i
the Sphinx

ilt
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i

.il xymtiol U
hli'li im e now find It,
tn beuiuth II. The body

feet In length: the
hea l uirur
abuui thirty feet from
the top of the forehead tn the i hln, and
Is fourte. ii feet wide.
The HphlHR Is
an tsuentlul adjunct to the Oreat fy rasimultaneously
in d, aud was em-ter during the aame period.
The
evidence and feature are
absolutely Identical.
Mr. Uwick
demonstratta some reaurkahle mathematical coincidences whlth apply to
both, but I key are understandable,
however, only to the aatnwowei . My
calculation a prove that the Iyran.W
ud Sphinx were erected tt II. C.the eBly Hk nt which the aMrtMoiiJi

f
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tflllHHlHR.

"isn't Mr. Tarn a atuualng
"I praniHM ah u. Hr
band w paralyaed moat of th

rrant-ur?-

"

hus-

tlw."-Indianap-

olU

Journal.

freusti UtHirtt.
fttMh eonnu bam Hi

pearl.

iuU

l'rs.

purli
eu.JlrttMi

In tHtdr ewttiwia. white th
bnron I Mttlttetl to a cerwoQt

big

rrrt4

rn California. It la
that
maay nlres bar alrandy been made.
by
4 pampbltt will shoHly he
th aaaoclntloH tettlng forth th mlw
and regulation nnd Hat of prises to be
Pfecd. Paillk llural

Aaeordlng to th hlbl. there will be
no msrrylHf, r giving In marrlag lu
f tvut h Haven probably beeau there wont
be tneuc. men to go around.

HRNItY COXWBLL
17,000 feet, or within

forty feet nf
even miles, whereas Spencer only
laya claim to an elevation of 1T.S00
h
feet, or five and
mil. While
Spencer's recent aacent from the Cryatnl palac was confetnedly mad
for
exhibition purpo, CoxwelPi atHiit
waa n prlvat one, timlrtttken solely
In the lnterl of sclane. Ida
In th ineintimlilo voyage wna
tho late Jam Olalihor, V. It. ..
of mateerologleal icImc at th
Hnynl nbMrvntory, th atitlintlHty of
who
flbrviUluna could net well be
doubted. Nw York Herald.
one-fift-

ram-linnl-

pro-faaa-

I'lsyed I'nber wild Their III.
San Juan Hill, near Santiago d Cuba.-for
th hut week the lioya of ths
fighting their
Pint Illinois hav
wont enemy malarial fever. About
a fortnight ago the draad disease came
upon our camp, aud since then almost
every one baa had It. While moat or
the stricken are made delirious, th effect never lasts more than seven to nine
days. "Malaria
Hill" that ta what
we rail our ceap is a beautiful pla o
to look at. Th men play poker with
quinine pilla for chips. Thi trouble is
h.!M"J,,"f"
.h!.
iu i (. muu i una m Haw anui i
ire
have a "Quinine Club." Tbe object tt
th club Is to ahow th weaker mem
of th
drug.
here the flne pronertl
"Malaria Hill" alone consumes about
00 to 1.0 ) pill dall- y- that la. 1.800 to
any nothing of other
3.000 grains-- to
drug. They ought to be a great help
to the medicine manufacturing Industry. Chicago Journal.

abort vialt to thla country, la it man
n earing his thr-oflyenra. Hut he
hn Imi llttl of hi youthful lire nnd
nargy. He ha brought with his some
live htiudrod lantern altdea, lllustrnt-Iu- k
among other thluiis, his succoim In
sltiiljItiK the question of meohunloal
lllght through the nlr. Mr. Maxim was
born In thla country, nnd spunt mueh
of hi early life here. Ha naturally
fur A merlon, and
lloaM grant theloveImplication
deeply
that ha
ra

,

rut

bn

.

the Vrlil,
you agw m a year
ngb nMmlt lmminMv
told mt
that th company yott wer with wna
th hMt In the world. iHanrntuM
air, it waa at that
Agant-- My
tlm. hnt th eompany I nm now with,
having alna had the
of my
of eour. tatcen that
tervlee.
he nor away from It.
llMt

III

Markr--Vh-w

dr

h,

U'

biflt

a wise barber who never
bis atorte with cut.

tlltis-M- ii

HIRAM

MAXIM.

sold to the Spanish sow death dealing materials for ua In th reeant war.
II waa also largely Itmtrumantal In
changing public opinion In MnKland
th deelritctlen of the Mulno.
It wna widely believed ut flntt that the
explosion was an accident, but by open

letters sent to several prominent London papers be procweded to ahow that
It could only have been the result of
explosion. HU letters
aa oetuU
ealltl ferth dltarlal tllseoMlon. and
as a rMUlt It gradually dawned on the
Uugllyb publle that the catastrophe
was tbe result of Spanlih Intrlgn.

tflder ftlrlpe.
Knew Heller.
"Your brotbr soldlar didn't ttem
"I'ro worked with nil my heart on
My too glad to sea you."
that Iraok," tnbl a young man who trad
'Oh, ye, he km Rlad
but It ben treating Oliver Wendell Holmes
wouldn't bo cowl dlsrinllno to show 10 a long account of ft eolieeUrin of
it too mueh. Didn't you notloc tht pnotry willed he had ediud; "I've mod
"tripe up and down the left log of lilt my boet tnete, end Judgment, and re
pontfl? It unit nn Ineli wider than enreli, and t feel confident tliet no
mine,"
iKHly eonlil hero done the tlilnic better
or more UiorouKlily tlmn I hare. And
Artlvltr of V.mmvIiii.
e
Mh!i nnxluty line Imn oahnkI In what reward do I net? Harsh
for my amission of a few popu
Nantes by th renewal neUrlty of
Mount Vesuvius. Thar le lilt llkU-hoo- d lar peeie nnd a imltry hundred dothat It will do nttr MHioui lnw-t- i. llar!" "A hntird dollars!" eehoed
On the other linna tlrottsHmls tit
the Atttoenit of the Breakfast Table
dally from stotnnah disorders, who wrllr; "why, I wouldn't hare writ,
might have surrlved had Utof iwortwl ton that book for a thousand dollars,
to UoMetter's Stomaolt Hitter. It Is I'm Hire."
the grontost tonlo known for stotunah
nd dlRMtlve organ.
i
tlliltilenfi.il.
'Yes, air I'm liHiktiiR for a place,
f
A mnn who doaa nil bin RlvlnR to mil Mr. fl wrings eont me to ym. Mr.
charity publicly, Is rarely ovon cenor-oii- s HprlgB In koIiik to Ifurope or he would
to lil family.
have kept me nt work right nlouR.
Hole l eame of my typewriting nnd
A
TO CUIIR
COM! IN ONI. DAY
Take t.amUte tlrnme Quinine TnUteis. All here Is n letter that will show my style
drtiffnUu refund the mensr If It rallitoeqri
of ponmaiMhlp."
The genuine bai U 11 Q. on earh tsWe
'Hum. Your typewriting look all
Americans aro nrrat people to work right, but your handwriting
eins
hard for money for tbolr children to very serawly and Irrepmlar."
quurrcl about.
"Vos, 1 know It doesn't look rery
RtrnlRht, but, you w, Mr. 8prlce wns
holding my hand all the time I was
writing IU"
!

erlU-elim-

j

stop

j

llliilrli

Lump.

An Inventor line produced an eltotrlo
cane lamp. The handle of the cane
coutnlns nu Incnudoeeent lamp, th two
poles
which are connected with the
plate of n battery, llolow this Is n
small circular clmmhor to carry the
battery fluid. When It l dwlred lo
uo tho lamp llio enp Is taken off and
Hip tmuc Ib Inclined, so that the liquid
It noutHlus comes In cimtnet with the
electrode. A ourrent Is thus produced
that will, It ts asserted, kotp the light
going Jar nn hour.

6

and lungs in this way.
Put the parts at rest and
give them a chance to
heal. You will need some
help to do this, and you

Hiiiv Tlmy Triiliieil Ollieri.
Ohlneee and Indian llsliermen have
an Ingentotis way of training the o'.i?r.
They catch the small cult and put n collar round the throat. The little mature, finding Itself unable for day
lo swallow anything It eaUhes.
Blres up trying to do so. and firmly
for the rest of Its life that an
otter can only swallow such food as It
receive direct from. Its master's hsnd.
nnd. accordingly. It faithfully brings to
the bank all the fluti It captures.

j

wlllHnd it In

er

Ayers

ee

Cherry
Pectoral
From the first dose the
quiet and rest begin: the
tickling in the throat
ceases; the spasm weakens; the cough disappears. Do not wait for
pneumonia and consumption but cut short
your cold without delay.

f

Dr. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral Plaster should be
over the lungs of every person troubled with a couch.

Write to the Doctor.
Unuiu.t orpoMunltlM 'nd Inng.i.
p.n.iH". Mnlii.iillf nuilllr ut fur
Iran iii.l)ai
Write
.
Sl?ln nil Hi. riirultr.4ir.
nr
In
i.iwe )i
ui wi.. r.ur
Willi nur lutrr ivii.irnl Vmi
b.n
will rw.lT. a I'twiitt iriilc wltbvut
AdJr.il, lilt. J.

AVril.
Mui.
totll,
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THREE HAPPY WOMEN;

Stems.

In Dalit

Inuniery

m
the mid starage
.
aSMHeaMeMSHB
.onset of this city shows that thetr
stork of rugs at the
t
finch Relieved of Periodic I'nltt mttl Daskiiafte. A
tlmw I
IM.OliO isrp. whirl) will probahly be
Trio of Per vent Letter.
lBrrr-nr.'(- t
to 450,000 rases IWors the
houm , ., sboul Ortober tlti. As
Itefore nuinrr I. yd I a R. I'lnk ham's Vegetable Cnmt-each
holds SO dnron erts. thess
pounil. my hcnlih
grnduslly lirlnrnndennlereA
4I."i.tMi csofs rtreeent thf enormous
1 milfcrnl untold Sirimv f mm tialnful
span pstr nf lSt,AM.0O0 vnrs. No
.
rwagin-- .
bnckarlic, pain nn top of my lirml nnd omrlset
those which are absolutely
'jf.4..
ctmcliiilr.1 to try Jlr. Hakhssis
7 rggggsr
tronlilc.
frnsh sml perfect are accented by th
Compound, and found that ll
all My wosiorssr-- companies. Tho. which ami
man needa who sirTrra with palafal nrmtttly
botisin tfm nrtfll wnu
known to
iwrtoils. It entirely cured me. -- Mr. Urotesni
empiny expert
testers, are taken
WXSS, U3I llonk Hi., ClHfllHlHtl. O.
without Inspection, but In all other
TUB EXCELLENCE OF SVnUP OF FIGS rase every
la "candled," that Is,
I'ar year I had sutTeretl with pain f Hi rarn- held liefore a HrIu s;ronR enmRh lo
Is due not onl v to tho originality and revr-s- i
true turn every month. At the bcclnolnp of
sny tslnt or ImperfertleH. An
elmiillcltyof tho combination, butnlwi exfiert ran
tion It was Impoaslble for mo to sKinit hj tor
examine In this way twen-ty-fl- .nenstnta
to the euro and skill with whleli It la
live mlnntps, 1 felt so miserable. One uny a
to thirty case of ecus a day. mors than
mnimfaetureil by Mjlontlflo proeciwos The cold storaae
lltltti hook
of Mrs. lHukham's wns thrown Into toy
do a heavy
j
Itnown to the CAi.ironsiA I'm flrnup I n M. 1. . I ., , i .. . romnanirs
...
.
.
house, and
I "at right down nnd read It. I then got
Co. only, anil wo wUh to ImpruM upon
......... aotue of Tivdln
.......
13. I'lnkham's Vegetable
their
...... nnlP.
Compound h
I.. . i rn . ...
...
IuI
muniDH
all the Importance of tmruhaslntf the I.. r. MU...I..
uiinnf
...
.
.
1111s. I
4.
Uver
I feel HUo
say that
can
lirarllly
mm
pneiuvsa
i
ti
iiuir,
fnxiTi
true and original remedy. As tho well
my iiMiullily trurferinir Is n thins; of tVo
no waste n newwomn n:
are
orRanlied
that
there
iieiiuluc Hyrup of KIk U manufactured
puMucts. lnRs which are not u in- twt. I shall
always prnlso the Vegetable CowjHnt
uy the I'AwroiiNiA Fio HvitUf Co.
firmly
for what It has
dono for mo. Mrs. MAMflAiiBT Andcpp,
only, a knowledge of that fact will perls fresh to paas muster by the ex MS
Lisbon U
Lewlston, Mc.
sre sold to the bakers in tenetuwlst one In nvuldlng the worthlow
districts, and even when they are
Imitations manufactured bv other par ment
I.ydln H. IHnkhnm'i Vegetable CoiiikhiikI lias onretl me of palnfnl monstrtm
spoiled there Is stilt a mar'
tic
The high standing of the Caw absolutely
tloti
nnd backsrhp, Tb pain In my Imek was dreadful, and the ngouy I
ket
d
for
them.
of
spoiled
thwe
Psrts
mitNiA I'm Svuur Co. with the medh
during nctiM nisi ton nearly drove me wild.
are
cflR"
employed
In
the
manufacture
nl pmfeMlon, and tho sntlsfaotlon
Now this Is all ovrr, thanks 'to Mr. Iluklmm's medieluo nnd ndtloc Mr.
which the genuine Hjrup of 1'lga 1ms ut photoRraphte supplies and In thai
given to mflllnim of famllloe, makes preparation or a kind of shoe polish. Carmik V. Williams. South Mills, N. c.
Is also made from them.
the unmo of tho Company n guaranty A dlslnf-rtaof tho exeotlene of lu remedy. It fa They are used In a procea of tannlim!
Th great volume of testimony proves eoneliialvoljr that Ljtlla n. Plnkhnre'.
leather, anil the shells bars some val- -' Vcgetabh) CuHirwund l u safe,
far lu ndronco of all other laxatives, uu
nnd almost Infallible remedy InMurael
as a fertilizer. The states which irretrularlty, anpproaaed. excesslvuMire
as It acta on tho kldnoys, liver and
nrjmlufiil monthly period.
rank highest as sua producers are:
bowels without Irritating or weaken
Nebraaka.
Kansas, Dakota,
lug them, and it does not gripe nor Iowa,
" Th proaent Mrs, Hukhani s experience In trenUnff female ills la nnprt-leled- ,
Michigan. Wisconsin, Ohio a in" In- miiiMmto. lu order to get Its benodclnl
alio worknl aide by side with Mr. I.ydla R. llnklmm, anil Iter
for
(llfl
111 on if III Ma Imrn
A
IIS.
Ilm
lulisa
effects, please remember the namo of
post has had sol chary of the oorrMpmiiliiiao department of
lead on account of tho high quality ftwtwtlm
the Company
of the poultry rated there. The cold gmil bwrinMs. troatliig by itttcr as many as a hundred thousand ailing wetDiss.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYtJP CO.
storage houses will begin to dispose' during a Mug I e year "
of their acriimuUted product about the
SAN riUKCMCO, 1.1.
LotiisTiu.n. Kr.
r.w vouk. n.r. first of January. They will then go out LytllnD.Pinkliain'sVoctnblcCompoundiAWomnn'sRcmcdyforWomnn'sIIls
by the mr load to all parts of the counM'hfrn Tlmy I'nin I'rnin,
try, returning perhaps to the very lo-Nearly every girl Is called a "dream"
Arcrplnl, nf Cndr.e.
Menufnrturers of nrtlilclnl birds buy calltlea In which they were purchased. ' by some
admirer.
Miss Kewbud What la the prorw
dlreetly from the farmora and make up and by the first of March not a case
thing to do when a man offer yo b
their stock with no particular regard may remain,
It la hard to aay which are worse
engagement rlngV
for tho apfurnte representation of n
men
or
woman
Mosslpers.
.t.
Miss nietlmer Why, nccope.
pecles. Just at presont the birds In
I
I'liiimt ut 1'urk.
Nullo.
course,
inml
ninny!
fashion for mourning hats are small
1. It requires 1J.J0 pounds of skim
To the Members of
Farmers' Al-- 1
Tl.liU nt II imp.
uisr-parrots, anil thore are no such una to urouuee one irviiiiu nr mirk llatice and Industrial thUnion:
I have
Wllherby No, sir, when there's r.ny
blnls in nature. A fashion Is in vogue
fed with comment, ration 1:11.7 inade a careful lnsstl)mtlon from th
to match the cosUime In the plumaga tu '""enlng hogs.
beet source, of reliable lnfortnatlo:i dlsputo between me and my wif. t teste
2. Sklm milk could not lis economic
Is never any compromise, 1 eouldn't o
about th Hwansou Rheumatic
of the bird trimmings, and nmniifnc
Itemedles. and found that they It.
turera use their beat art to atinulr the ally fed to rationings hogs unless li
giving goml satlafactlon. I thereDlmplttou You yield at once. 1
demand. Sooner or later this fsslitnn
".ft Prop winch could not lie alo wero
fore deem it but an art of simple
will b the means of eatahllshlng ru- , '!?
Jiutlce to our members to say. that
believe the claims made by the Comfnni"-- 1
pany for their remedies will lie fully
'
nr,i
ot
Pomwl
pe-pork during an nv.raBi
l realised by thus who will give theut a
mini
n
Ml,l,nK
rlwl of four weeka. or one bush. I pro-- 1 fnlr and reasonable trial.
Cn,,,,ornla
Yours frasolely to supply feathers to the trade,1 duced lsVi
pounils.
ternally, jfotw C. Ilauley. llusltiesi Agt
urn wim is no reason why the samel
4. It
I'A imunds of corn- Idea should not npply lo other feath- produce one pimnd of mirk, or! Ht.'l'iiiil! Minn . Oct. SStb. 1813.
orcd erenturos which could be pluokod one bushel of cartimoal in mis Into meal
The wonderful sucreas that has at- -'
"ft DHOI'B"
at ri'KUlnr lutorvals for the mait. and fed will produce
pounds f tondiNl the Intrtxluctlon of
Is unpreceitcnted In th history of th
This Is a bit cruel, for tho pluckltiB pork.
It has ctind
Think of It!
5. When dry, shelled corn Is morej world.
imuoH pain, althmiRh the ostrich does
WAsntKOTox, D.C.. April l. Mi.
more than one million and n quarter
fatccuuomlcnl
to
feed
limn
curniucnl
not room to mind his puiodlonl etrlp-pltiof sufferers within the last three yoars. Dr. S. It. Hartmnn. Columbia, O.
tening
Iiokh.
t:
very much.
This must appeal to you. Ono million
Mr DnAn
It plve mo
0. It required 716 potindi or one
ami a quarter people can not all be ploasuro to certify to tho oxcelirst
btishul nf eroiind oats to produce une' inl.tnkmi.
If siifferlnc from Hlieuma- curative finalities of your mcdtclncwSIIINI Iteirnrit, HI OH.
pounti or poru wnon ten wiin wiitoi Usui. Sciatica. Neuralgia, llncknclie,
.
...
.
r.
,..i
tii.
Asthma, Catarrh. Sleeplosauea.
Icum tliut there U m imu mm tirwtdnl
weight of torilinonl.
l""
" One bushel of cornmenl I. worth'
Nervous and Neuralgic I lead-aclilinraelte.
WcnkttMS.
Heart
i
amy positive vun- now known io ih
"early three bushels of mils as food
l ulttrru
Cruup. UOrlppe. Malaria. Creeping
I'iSTTm llfr,""'olllK
iihiMIIii- llllKS
for
fllttCllltlC
' w.h. rwiulrw. u cmMlllinloiml trvai ' 8- Cori1
llronrhltls. and kindred
merit. IIH ilitarrht.Hir.UiHkeiiliilersuily
fd pigs Kalliml 1H poillldl Niimimess.
alsraaes. send X5c to tits Swauton
ww,k
,Br
11
at
t
utu
pounds
fts?!?'!
Itheumatlr Cure Company, 1874 Dear-Vorr5Sa7taiio,,,rf iIVomim
TjiviJS IB 'SfiC , torn per 100 pounds of .ive weight.
Ut.. f'hlcsga. 111., and they will
lend you by return mall a trial treatca,(l weather, with corn at SS cants per ment or a large bottle. 800 doao. pre,or,
mIM, for less than S euu per pound. paid by mall or eapreas. for 11.00. No
lUX lTJ2-llu,'ZiJSl,- ,",.
mv ituilST.1
"
10. Indian corn Is the most economl-- ' hourehoid should be without this great
,x) ToMo-cnl l'ork
ducliig material during ihn remedy. "5 Drops." Agents appointed
'mm'toUiLlY'A'
winter months In regions where cx- - In new territory.
Hsii cPsoilTy
wib.. tMi.t
grown.-- n.
U Myers, la Alar- A dog behind a fence Is the brave. t
a i.rv. lienrt anO a clear eonsolenee tenalvely
ket Uakt.
will pull one through.
animal on earth.
atr. wiiHittJii'iHjrii.
tlllrlliiiiny
Mnmti lulry IllnU.
iirM7ini,
leeOOSM.
itw
In Hkcby. Itnslnnd. the vicar was
iivMilutt.4lMytMis.ritr.wi4nale.
The New itiiKlnud Knrmer iiota the Jfrkt:Sr
.
.
Ma iuiiiib
pugnsad recently In marrrlng two of rnllMiulni.
-.
iinv.no UIi .1...
I.IQ lIHiff fejClB
l'rofesslonal etlnuette U usually very
Hon .1. I). IIotkin,
the villager, botti f whom had been u'1iou ar tn"Kht .the pupils In the
to learn.
Cosg rm.r.-i-l,rc.- i
dlltlcnlt
txvm kaauv
of
V.j
constant attendants at Ills gundav wlrl' &doal
Onolda. N.
and Man-- lln. I Iiav been
IM
wee a Si r wfnmimfi
rchoal. Tho wemnn In ih ma.. i..i
liecnuse. by so dolus, odors ura
pits
I'tnunilil
niM V
l Id. Kim. i.ihi Ki. Huret.
atllleted, more or less, for a quarter e
im
inuccd. mil mymtly captured a prize tallied lu tho milk,
?
n century with catarrh of tho atuaaceli
u'RliiVU'A'-StM!Why
should
milk bo set as soon as
otrerctl for ablllt)- to tepent by rot
nnd constipations n residence In
and without mistake the entire cate- posslbln afliu mllklugT
The moat serious accident Is not
Ingtou has Inerciiseil tliose trouble.
To stop the action of haetorla.
chism of the t'hurch of HiikIuiiiI. She
the most painful.
A few bolt lea of your medicines karat
had apparently sweil nothing from
mo almost complete relief,
Riven
Conditions Affect I.lttors- .- Ilrlers
Ilea's Cure for Caniuuiptleii la the Iwst
this tax upon
memory until n
ii
of Mwlue desire to obtain the moat of, nil MUgh euri.-UrHi- rge
IV. Lmi, am sure that u oontinuattnii
of tstatr
turned to her boforo the nllar prolltlo uulmnls. hut not ull bremlsrs Pabaeber. U.. Aogutt M, 1SW.
use will effect n (Hirmnuciit tm
and asked, arwordlnn to the ritual. have atudled their btnlnww with audi-cloIs suroly n w mdtrful rota-ed- y
The affection of friends Is tested lu
"Mary June, wilt thou tiuve this man
tor catarrhal nffeotlun.
chHMiioss and nerurary to huuw a prolonged llluess.
to lie thy wedded buslwnd?" Then that, while some strains are mors
J r litrrrc ts.
hnbtt asserted itwlf, nnd the taiieled fecund than others, nil strains depend
skoln of memory rofused to unravel. unite largely, In the mutter of fecundSenthew and iamUic, tuenf iti muiclM in Jalatf
the feed supplied to them
"Ye, verily, by (Jod'a fcelp, so I will." ity, upuu
2-pshe replied, "and I heartily thutik our ami upon me general conditions in
&
heavenly father, who has brought me which they are kept. The sow ihst
will drop a certain number of pigs,
r
Into this statu of salvation "
Ifl'illS
certain
can not be depended utioii to maintain her average
IT PnitCTRATES, SttARCUCS, ORIVCS OUT
ND 1'iilth in 'f
The burglar alarm rang loudly out, If the condition of her existence u
changed for the worse. A sow that
breaking the"stllluofs or the nlRht.
i
drops a uuull inter, when her sur-- ,
"A HAND SAW IS A OOOD THINO, BUT NOT TO"
"There ore burgturs In tho hwite," rounding are all
bad. will often lu-- '
SHAVE WITH."
erlod th wife.
areas the sis of her litters when her
Hut the hMkml merely eorerttl up surroundings are Improved- .- Mx.
his IimU.
Keep
of 3kep.--lhe- e
"I have no faith lu woman's intuiare
n
eipeelally adapted to a
farm
tions!" he pralasteil.
n
IS THE PROPER THING FOR HOUSE-CLEANINand a
farmer. Tbey require
lew capital than any other stock, and
llr..rllilMHl nr llaynlly,
Ueut. Jules (. Otd, eon of (Ian. 0. for tb purpose stock Is absolutely
AUTOMATIC GRIP NECK YOKE FllFF TDFflTMFHTTO mew.
A farmer who can't buy
K. c. Ord. was a grtat rjram!
of
ULLk" Iili-IIL.fl
Vr.llHMlM
AN ACCIDENT AND LIF
. I I1IL.11
PRESERVER.
I
f ..nr lUtejSaWIe
can't buy any live stock at
.ii,.
KtNg naorgs IV. Th proof of bis Mm she
.rillM
r auwtsruata
IS
OisMeil K.Bk Tk. '.r
III..
A email Hock welt cared for will
all.
-I
M..lieM
IU.
ag was furnMhatl
by Henry
IMMl uwhltlB ii ran (i k
Ml lit Ml: uu ai. i u MNrahitl,M(.fe,
ran th farm up. est ue the weed,
us itltij Ii.n.i
of London Truth. Th Ord dliflgnre It, and reimburse it for ih.i SttrsMllif
teewly ttlai.d. Wllleui .lluw
the losses Vf Slue II trtes. Mcm
BICYCLES AT FACTORY PRICES.
family. tNouRh a war of tha fat. Una
fertility removed In the process of
I li.r.
il .a...
n.lri 4lir I
iC
made any atlampt to MiurdUh rHHMtng it down, and if that don t put Vut nakikM
li
a.
wi.i.,1, a .jV ASM'
ueeM
II.SO
.fir..- - lr4K..I
.JH.
....
i
M4
n
Acars
relatlotuhlp with royalty.
l'i .a.rt(
new IU In the
."klU
farmer by kj(kliH
.,.(
ir w.u uu vwu . JLUrrOtkUk
t r.o Co., I'littngu.
polling money in aia packet, be Is be Klvkei MUn
Kirk. TIN uJ I iur.
yoml the hone of recovery. Rx.
tefargM IkfB .rtl(
l u I .ineeek Ser
CMUr., elikoiii Vuk.
llitir iinmeiiiira.iMMi.
r.ri lira
r.rw Wieiia iinp Ilia.
i "ii. u . ,a n.. ii
The rag rrop or the United States
l,i...
'MMHkt
W. l.
Im
lir .1
IklM Mlrl lo S: hiI lljl MS t" IM 8iJ . iitrii
In strong ly noil, where the surler-- t
year amounted to HW. 000.000 dot-en- tot
lllu.tr.l-- 4
i,..,u.i. i.ji iii.
iWhh).
'i. u..f
i'
mii.i
stune
face
water
got
be
hss
to
n.
V
or.
rid
.ii.ii.ul.
.1.4
iuui.4)
i
n4Mu
lu..
I.l In ml Terms
'1 list Id Komi thing to cackle over,
Agruts AJ irii.
trains ehould inn be nt i doep
wlihaut kali)K anything about crow. in lighter suIIh.
AUTOMATIC GRIP NECK YOKE CO, nPIIIIVI
leas
JL'
Bl llsrillng H.ro.t. li MlauspolU. lad.
:'r.'?,'un,' (uh- -.
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anf-fere-

nt

Nwr

Coiujliinq I
Every cough mnkes
your throat more row
and irritable. Every
cough congests the lining
membrane of your lungs.
Ccascicarlng your throat

Use
An

Ilium S.urrlillKlil..

Ituiwln is now oxperlmontlng
with
Rlnnt innrchllghtfl mnuntud In balloons

i

anil containing electric burner connected with dynamos upon tho ground.
The InrgoHt of thorn yet reported Is
of R000 cnndlo-pouoAt n dtstanco
of only COO yards above tho earth It
will lllumlnnto n circular arm noo
yards lu diameter to tho brlghtno
of
day.
r.

.

Itllllnl

IIik

(llilr

iimi.

"Walter," said the bicyclist nt the
little country Inn, "bring me throe eggs
j

'

and boll them four minutes."
Klflenn minute olnpjc. nnd the walt-- I
or returns with one egg.
"Very sorry, sir, our eggs Is out. This
Is tho only one we had left but we
boiled It twelve ni lutes, sir."
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When

eye fail we lay It
Journals.

oik- -

fine-pri- nt
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There Is no lesson so hard to lesrs
as that of pstlenre.
Women's hands are said to Indksfct

thdr

nge.

a
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How to
Get Strong

br

y.tpm whir ft

A

has become run down
by the trying weather
of the bast summer
is not in a condition
to meet the severe
and will easily fall a

brty to disease unless
a prober tonic is
used.
Or.Willlams'Pink

jor Pale People
are the best medicine
ub

and strengthen

tn enervated

ing

aX

clsr-aynia-

system.

S A POLIO

run-dow-

Do not confuse
thsto Viillc i.illli nrAm

run-dow-

Inary purgative bllls.They do HOT act on the bowet&.t hereby
further weakening the body. They build ub the blood and
antnijuieii iiiv nci vta.

i
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iil

M nil dtoijdlt et dWctt
tint Company . Schricttdv.
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I
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eewd ast wslk m blot It for trnril wwki. I wuttpii torn itKU
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la (toe BenfMRfn Njaidlag tr WIIIUhw' risk HlU for fsl N' ojt,
whU setivlMM uw tkai ikr wr r weiih Irtlee sed 1 ttoiukt two boitt.
I dtd Nf4 (ik
fsr mr cmsrWiIcmi b fat tTrtsgih. Alur Ming lkra
I rut UllW. tmi kuow I key dkt m wort
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IF IT FAILS
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Go to your

Bs.ll i.uiU Sirup.

YOUR

We will refund to him.

Price, 50 cents.

Gold by All Druggists.

uiT-tltn- tu

ami get

VAN

VLEET-MAN8FIEL- D

DRUG CO.,

MONEY

BUCK

MEMPHIS, TENN.

nn Slur TmibW,
Wilmington. N. C. liar. 11 This
city wa ranwrkably quiet last night,
(lis turmoil and tarrlblo rare conflict
coruddered.
The military ara dolnR
police tluly at the rHMt of the ellr
authorities, lathoitgh no martial law
hM been proclaimed. Thore are Art
ompaniM oh ditty with Col. Walker
Taylor In oommand. There wm n mil- j
) Itary
through the principal
(wra
freot
Tht five companl
were In
lln ana wore croip.nhnl by two
f'olt'i n.pid Are gun mounted on wagons and one Itotrhlilaa. Thar were en- thn.ilalrally cheered by tin whit
people all along tlie line of inarch.
Mayor Wadded iMiitd tit following
pror lama i ton:
" 'Tlie comparatively few parsons In
Hi! I'lty who aoem dlapoaed to abuse
tin opportunity of carrying nrma which
reeent event afforded nnd who are)
doing aoin vary foolish talking art

IS I
Miliar

Happening,

Past

the

of

Wtffc.
EVENTS OF LAST SEVEN DAYS.
I'MllllrMi. IIHk(mm. tartol iwl
Mf thx Whete irtiMtl
llfilM

0r

UruDlminl fur
cIiIvhi llreeiit
St.

Mo

rlmlMl
retail
Thr
(

l

Header

Ph.-

f,m

-

dwelling No. S&.M Tn
"Hd occupied bjr Frail T
biillilinK and roatrtit .
IteMon.

,t

owned

TV. i'
Mm'i-- i
mill.
burned
llraill I ml John r
Hietsoe a
leading
democratic poiin. inn. wa
stricken wlMi apoplexy while performing til dittlea m alanine inapeetor ud
died liefore be could ! r moved from
i ha iNMitli
Detroit. Mich - The
hooner N. C.
Weal hum mink In
flair river Juat
below aoutheaat bn. i
Hi.- - uteanter
Hurra iiientu
Madison. Wis
,vhoi.i'- - lumicrt
l" I'lnney of th
itm sonreme
ouri nHnnen in i... r.iu.'i.,-- i m nor.

Mam

Ptog.

it.

I..

hrby

notified

that

uo

further

turbu--

1

Inure or disorderly conduct will Im
They ro notllled that a regu-- )
lar police forro will preserve order
and every penooable cttljen, hhiek ami
white will bo protected In hla person
uHd property.
No armed tmtrol ex-- .
rept those authorised by tha chief of
iwllre will nmieur on tha atrenta. JiMt- Ice la satisfied. Vegeunoo la oniol anil
ui cursed.

d.

HI-l-

M

iiiniiiK. .ian -- r.nr nrriwn. n
iniitaiio. wan
Htiivl t.i ih haimeil
Dee. 2.1 foi the Hltinl.-- i at Wilbur M
"
WAI1DKM., Jlhl'or.,,
lliirktn. rniore.!. of OiiluMi in rhu Hty
2.1 la)
VetenlHy Mror Wadtlall millsd it
in Jl
llmwn m i luMve of
Jeffeimin .(iimty. Mlnmmrt
iiiueiliiK of th new hoard of Hldartnen.
Mrxi.ii .Mo - John Hriv .li- -i idden- - Th- pnriioae of tha moating wan ta duly al liU homo In lh- meana lo aupprMa lawlaaatiMM mill
-l
if thla
lie wa born m Ireland In mop "red ahlrte," rouwli rtdera and
I Wl
H7 year- - .!!
H
waa w. rei rummlUaea who are linl on
-'''
'
i2 ! ;',,'!:,,-,,- n'
objertlonabli, ,ltl..ia" to
fmUiiK
un
..li
the rlty H1 tl
proetan.RUoii
In, retli.il iniine'4 man,
,
.
. .
Mti
meeting.
'
and formerly manifr ..r Milleloli
ihorotiRhly
r"
PWP''
i.unk.
iaiiiK.
wit. f.,ri
'
i..m' i ' m, heart ""' l'"rl',1 Hundreda of them have left
tne i in. rt.rltiB through the country
tronhif.
M.iiIIhoii Wis
I.i all diici tlorni laat nlghl W. H. Ilen- Mr- - Mki.i li,ii.len.
motiici of ,iiitli .. P
Hiirilnoii of tha iImmhi. the rnoet prominent colored
HUprcnic court died .. ih.' Ii im .if the Iumvit here u.knl fnr u mllllarv
.
... i
hitter In iI.Im i iiv
to the Atlantic Conat line atatlon
ion
.v of the fin htniHelf
Iiiflei. Ill
and until) . It l bellevetl
t'lirreticy Hcotl Wlke Mil.' m from bla
race
that
the
war la ntMMttorer.
count iv home to vol.- and wan tabm
aerloiMl; III
m
There
Improve,
ment In hla condltlou
Hicryllilni; ij.iln.
llolioot. Hyrla l it periMttnlly
Wunhington. Nov. 12. A apaelnl front
nunoreil here that Ui depurmre of
. C, glvet tint following
Kmiieroi William ami Rmprwt An Rita-- 1 folumlrta.
in
to
reKRiil
the rlota In that atttto:
ta Victoria wan baatened liy the .11- Sheriff .MrCiiahtm or (Ireoiiwooil
ovt'ry of another annr-hut- i
plot.
connly. In whleh 1'hounl.x U locttted,
t'amhrlilKe. Sin a -- Mis
ii.H y
limn I'aliiiHr. formerly
tlt j wlrwl the Kovemor mk follow:
Widlaxloy coIIhkh, ami wte ,if 1'rofea- "Thlnwi perfectly iinltit nnd excite-wi- r
0. 11. I'lilmer of flurvtrl.
Yon run not roly on
a nitt ment nit roup.
down by it blcyciut ir
t.iv.tnl col- - nuiniutoiml niiiinrK."
lenn nod lm.lt) Inj.ircl
Utten newa from the acono of the re- .! a in re-- ,
cent lynchliiK IndlPBlea thitt the an?ry
'0,v'!, ,
Uiu. rollta..
,
rc BUlmm
11
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y ruiiiiiK her throat
She mil recover
r
VaiiiiiKten. The Ualtai Miat
ahlii Vulcan baa left Newport
Newa to Nearrb for the rrttlaer Infanta
.Maria Tereaa auppqawd t he nah'ire on
('at Ulun.l
Waxhlnaioii -- The
llnftald.
n her way to Manila, la ,u Newonrt.

fnnr

'i

uiiicMi i wo roinreti men, i:ui-- 1
tl ami White, or llandoreoii. n white
man. ull of wham the orowd wlih to
atfcnre, are found. There la overy rea- -,
n to believe llmt h three have imtilj
KhhI thlr eacaea. The feellitK uKn.t
the Tolherta aeeaia to he Intenae.
Collector John Tolliert la atlll here at

f """.

n.

a

OfTI-cer- a

nnd a poaee aurrotinded the lrn.
and over 100 ahota wero oxchnnged,
Ilrown oenlng llrn on tlmlr approach
He continued Hie fttalllndo until hla
ammunition waa exhausted. Then tin
poeati proceeded to light torchea with
which to lire the barn.
Ilrown
to aurrendor and to trust to the
gentiroHliy of hla p urn nor rttther thwi
he laelneruted.
He throw hla gum
Buna nnd plalola. four In number, out
of the window and followed thorn In
peraon. Immediately holding up both
IihiiiIm nnd begging pltcotmly for protection. He was Immediately brought
lo thla city by Deputy Marahal llalley
ami othera, and waa very nervotia, aw
tlirwtta of lynching were yelled at him
ull along the way into town.
In the tight nt the bnrn. whloh continued from morning until nftcrnoon.
Sheriff IlHrlow wna allot through the
timid, utid Deputy Knnice through the
enr. Othera hud narrow oaenpea,

I'mIhI t iilllilini.
Wllkeabarre, la,, Nor. II. Tho Iluf.
fnto expreaa on the l.ehlgli Vnlloy
rallnwd. which left New York Ht S:30
Thnraday night, rnu Into the New York
and Philadelphia expreaa, going mm,
at Wllkebarre mountain nt 1 o'clock
yeaterdny morning. The train ttotug
eaat, which wna coiupimmI of an oxproaa
car. romhluntlou latggHge, day conch
and three aloopora. had tho right of
way on (he alngle trnck. Tho lluffnlo
exprunw, In charge of Knglnccr Kohl-Inhad order, to go on a aiding ut
the mountain and lid (hu New York
exprew pohh. Aa Kohllng npproaohed
the Hiding he
tho air urn ken
would not work. Tho troln wna moving a limit :I0 m Men nu hour. Tho on
i; Incur whlatlcd for hund hrnkoa.
Ho
know tho other train wns nhout duo.
Ho iiivcrneil tho cugluo and aluok .to
hla poet, hut could not avert u colli-aloIn latM than n mlutito tho
drtiwu by two honvy cngluwi,
hove In eight. A terrible critHh follow-in- I
on u curve In it deep cut. Nearly
ull the puaeengera of both trulna wore
aaloep. Mnny of theee were thrown out
or tti&lr hertha by the ahock, but nonu
or them weie aeverely Injtirotl. Tho
engine, hagguge ntnl exproaa enra were
t
plliHl up In a henp In the cut.
Tho
paaeonHHi'a
ruahed from tho cum to
render aaalitanrc. The llagman huateti-e- d
to the nearcat tolcgrnph oflleo und
lwvo emaont word lo WllkiMlmrre.
ployee uore killed. Hnglucer Kohllng
waa ecnlded nnd the othor two ongt-nockilled.
g,

u.

ax-pri-

11 looha
A" ,""
to- Mecrewry Al.., hfcl ..rder-- d .n
nlKht
if the trouble U nt an end,
tlBalhH) b a InmhI ol inqoirv
un more naed lie expected tinleaa
On board M- i- rranxport and
Mantlanti
ome
of the TolberU venture Imek to
llerlln. which haa aalle.i r.i- n, I'nlted
Htatoa, ! the Ini.ly of ijni- -' Kdgar, nreenwtKtd cuuiity In a abort tlmo.
private t'ompany I
Tllinola
leKlinent who die) rnceutly.
1nllirln lu b IIkI.I.
la III
Mexico flty Prauciwo lu.-u- .
chief
(la , Nov. Ii A aptclul from
Atlantn.
Juallce of Mexico i diHl. :iftr a long
Nuaatt, N. P., Nov. 11 Wreekera
(Irvimaboro,
. ('., auya:
llllteea, He waa one or Hi" lilef meut-lier- a
who have arrived here liavo brought
liverythlng waa Iwllevod to have
of the
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with thorn atorioa from tho atrautled
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He

nettled Into a normal tUae at Phoenix
City, hut yeeterday a teloenim from
there aaya wortl haa been aont to Col-- 1
utnbua to hold John II. Totbort und
fltt, Sidney, who nrn In the poulleu- twry there. The telugrotn wild alii- durlta impllcutlng the Tolborta lu the
' recent nice trouble wero on tho wny
' to L'oluuiWu and It la now
bellevetl It
la the intention to bring the Tolherta
back to Phoenix City. If thla la dona
It I. feared further trouble will teeult,
although leading cltlttna are dapre-lattn- g
further violence. The Tolbajia
e apod ta Coluwldt and after having
th- - lr wounda dreaaed
were placed In
the tienltentiary aa a nreeautloaary

Christian ItctnrMhlp.
Waxahaehle, Tex., Nov. 15-- Th
sovcnlh annual aeselon of tho Texoi
Christian lectureship waa called to order Ihat night In tho Main Street
Christian church by l'msldent W. U
Jliirrhwn of Troy. Texas. The offlecrs
of the lectureship cooelst of the president named. Vice President 8. D. Per-hl- a
of Denton, Secretary v. II.
of Forney, nnd tho oxcoutlve
committee, composed of Hev. li. II.
Kellnr of Wnvaliaelilo, Ilandolph Clark
of Ijuienster and J. W. Marahnll ot
Taylor.
The membara ot the Wax"-linelil- e
Christian church, with Rev. IS.
II. Kellnr, have been preparing for tha
reception of the .100 or 400 delegate (or
a week. Sunday night State Kvnn-gellHoen filled the pulpit at tne
nobler elvllUntlon.
rhtiroh, delivering hla famous
Christian
Tho alate government haa responded
lecture on the "Mammoth Cave," Illusto their demands with notable fidelity;
pathway of lire.
Tha
they have been spared cplderoloa nnd trative of the
largo congregation waa delighted.
Iiostlleucw; the desolation nnd rav-ngof war liavo touohed them but
Muttered Out.
slightly; the soil has yielded unpreceSon Antonio, Tex., Nov. lfi. The
dented cttirna to tho husbandman; ami
Aral Texas onvnlry was mustered out
where unfettered by nnjtiet and
laws material prosperity has yesterday. Tho troopora woro paid
wage fur two months and a half. Most
reeultrd from their Inhore.
it Is suggested that tho day desig- ot them left at once.
Tho regiment wna mustered Into the
nated should be observed by such gath-crlnIn place of worship and at tho aervlco or tho United Rtntcn exactly
family altar aa shall appropriately ex- nix month ago. on May 14. It ha been
preaa to Almighty Hod our thankful-ne- e well commanded and well conducted,
for thoio blreslngs. In testimony and boa mndo a moat creditable record.
whereof I havn hereunto set my hand Col. Luthor It. Hare, the commandor
and caused tho seal or the state to ba or tho regiment was a captain In the
affixed nt Austin, thla the 18th da' of sovonth United States cnvalrybo foro
bolng UMlgncd (o tho first Texas env-nlNovember, A. I). 1838.
governor.
and when ho concludoa hla lunl-no. A. CUMlHItHON,
na
governor:
chlof mustering officer or Texas
lly the
ho oxneci
to bo ordered back to hit
.1. W. MA DDKS, aeoretnry of atute.
former command.
film lliigt.
)tuiiliiii I'lre.
Mr. (Ittatave Rattler of Huuaton Ii
Houston, Tex., Nov. IS. About 2
Just lu receipt of two valuable nnd rare
dottfl, limine and Portia, or the breed o'clock yeaterdny attornoou II ro dey
hottso, the propknown In Itnrope ua dreut Dane. Tha stroyed a
of a high rlnaa. erly ot Mr. O. C. Pel Ion, at the corner
former la n prtxo-ttvkMudlaoii, 0. of Hell and Crawford street. It wna
from
He waa brought
ICach welgha about 100 pounda and la occupied by Mr. Uay. The flue oatmnt
was Insured for $1000.
a line specimen. Mr. Snulcr haa erect-i- fire, llulldlng
nt hla suburban home, two mllea tho furniture, which also belonged to
or lh city, n commodious und Mr. Polton, waa insured
woi-- t
for 91000.
convenient kennel at n cost of 800, Personal apparol and noma furniture
whore he will hotuc the dogs. Ho hat belonging to Mr. (lay aud family were
also ordered (our doga from (lermnny Insured for $100. Tho house was worth
known ns the Herman Colossus, the perhaps $8000. Other things destroyed
lurgost dog raised In cither country. woro worth a good deal moro than tho
They are on route by steamer, ac- Insurance.
companied by a man to cure tor and
I, nit Nlrnait Nlnin.
remain wlih ilium. They uro expected
AtiHtla, Tex.. Nov. IB. President
to nrrlvo lu (lalvoston next week,
whore tliev will bo met and brought Charles J. (Hidden or tho Southwestern
there. Mr. Hunter la n dog fancier nnd Telephone und Telegraph confpany,
ho proposm to have a kvnual hero, with hcadiittartera at lioston, wns here
tho like or which Is not to be round lu "esterrtay and left at noon for HousHogg,
ton, nrcompanlcd by
thn liute.
who will tako the Now England capitalist on a bear hunt In IlraiorU
l'riarlii fnr Tlicni.
county.
Attendant upon Mr. Qlld-den- 'n
10.
Nov.
H.
Tex.,
Uobert
Houston.
hero, tho last stt.'.nd of wire
visit
chapter, V. I). C, hold a meeting
e
on a
strung
was
wna
very
nt tho parish lioiuo which
connecting Austin
well attended In aplie of tho bad telephone circuit,
with liar Hnr-bo- r,
point
Toxna
nnd
other
weather. The comfort und ploasuro of
2C00 miles. Tho
ol
Mo.,
dlstanco
a
tlied elegutea of tho convention were
nnd all imthe prlnclpul subject or dlactisatou. circuit take In Now York
will bo In
nnd
oastern
point,
portant
Thef nllwolug dologntea imvo algnlDcd
1.
by
Dec.
operation
through their sncretnrliM tliclr Intention lo be present:
Waiitmi Art.
ilnruurd IC. lice chapter, Han AntoShormnn. Tex., Nov. 15. While en
nio Mrs. M. D. Monimi'nUe, Mrs, A.
A. Q. Niuh ot this city
W. Houston, Mrs. M. Culpepper, lira. route to Dnllas,
A bullet, wantonly
II. .1. Wilkinson, Mm. N. II. Jono. Mrs. hnd a close call.
through
the window of
fired,
crashed
J. P. Nolsou nnd Mint lloaurcgnrd.
wa occupying. The inciho
seat
tho
ClayI
chapter
Port Worth
Mrs.
J.
ton, Mr. J. T. Clemcnta and Mrs. Vir- dent occurred just south of MoKlnney,
nnd ou a piuwnger train of the Housginia Kurd.
Joseph Wheeler chapter, Hulphur ton and Texas Central railway. This
SpringeMrs. Htollit II. DliiHiuoro and Is only ono ot a numbor ot similar occurrences recently reported on marjy
Mr, tleorgc Wilson.
I'liunlu uhnpler, Honhum Mr. T. C. all tho roada running Into Sherman,
llalioll, MIm Kwlng, Mis Whltti and and to tho perpetrators of whlah there
Is so far no clew.
Ml
I'otts.
n,

cot.-rlud-

-n-

iel,,

Tbaaktglvlag rroalamatlaa,

Itenlurky Tragedy.

OJangow, Ky., Nov. llv bob Drawn,
Atidlln. Tex., Nor. 11 The governor
who Thtirwlny night killed hit father-in-law- , haa laaued hla thanksgiving proolama-HoLouie MrDelland, and mortally
whleh la aa followa:
Kollowlng the custom of the founder
wounded hla mother-ln-lnhut who
made hla eeenpe from the poaee In of tha state, and In conformity wlih
miretilt of him, returned later In the the proclamation of the president of
night and fatally wounded hla alitor-In-la- the fulled Htatei, I, Chnrlca A. Oulber-eogovernor of the atato of Texna, do
Ilertha Mrnellnnd. and hi
hereby
daalgnsts Thursday. Nov, St.
hrother-ln-lftIloraco MeOlollnntl.
The murderer uaetl n platol In hla flnt 1808, ua n day of public thanksgiving.
It Is fitting that the peoplo of Tflxas
attack, and n ahntguu when he
A poaee of enrnned eltlxem ahntild rtililvate a spirit of reverence.
look hia trull aa aoou na It
light, Uleesod with free govcrmont, altnohod
and he wn nrraatetl tiidor the mtwl to tho principle of religious liberty.
aenaatlanully thrilling cireumatnncai HOMOMlng an Imperial domain, rich In
IriRtorle mcmorlo and boundlese In InPrlday nrternoan.
After Drown hud completed hla worl; dustrial future, they httve beon regardof murder he returned to hla farm ful of tho moral eonse nnd Imvo steadily advanced toward a higher aud
and fortified hlmeolf In hla barn.
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Hhul Illmiair.
Marlln, Tex., Nov. Hi. John Wat-to- r,
uged 20, living near here, tdtot
himself nnd died In a rew hours. Walters wont homo aud told hla mother to
prepare supper then went to hla room,
got hla shotgun nud placed It to his
breast. In discharging It he moved
tho gun a llttlo and the load entered
hla breast and right arm. "I don't
want to live any longer," he said when
naked hla miaou for shooting

er

onn-aldar- ed

yea-Urti- ay

It-aH- auley

It

long-dlstnn-

to-du- y

vowel olf Cut Inland, which eetabllthei
beyond u doulK that ho la tho Infanta
Marin Torean. Aa the veaael la looked
upon aa bolng n derelict the wreekera
claim tho right to poize the atorae,
which etui lie anved. They report that
the walor la up to her botwoon-deckI'lm ii n Hhlii.
that alio la u Met to aturhttard, whleh
Plre waa discovered In cotton on the
aide la damaged and Hint alio la
steamship Dlrelillcld nt (Inlvestou. The
The veaaol Ilea betweuu two
reefa, ou a moolh bottom and haa liar lire daiwrtmont followed tho flru up
with a stream, stevedore
removing
anrhor otii.
the bale. Tim (Ire waa nxtlngulahcd
ndmlnttty
The llritlah
nuthnrltlia with comparatively slight damage
to
here are going lo lake pnaaaaalon o(
but 100 hale. Thla la the second time
the Maria Teraaa aa n derallat. The
American conat il I ma protaatetl agalnat within a fortnlBht tlutt ooltou tire
thla courae. clalmiMg evarythlng lean Rboanl ahlu have been oxUngulahed
t Wi iure
without Hooding the veaeel. The
tha aalvaae.
ha for n long time bellevetl
It pomdble, bu "H. until two weelta
TMtMm Mttrtarata of Oltrkettu
den. allien waa tenUafatl a. bawiaat ago
did the shlppiug people and under-writware hanged la Mrm Leon.
at New York.
roHnent. Tlie new plun la
a rovoluthui In handling natl
r Klll.il.
llHHk ItotlliMl.
tires
ion
oh vaateie.
Klrka-vlll- e
ilanoter, Maea , Nov. 12 A Ore In
Macon. On.. Nov. ll.-- The
general
A
Having bank haa been etered
lb
afore of
Btaaraa
ItfUiiixl.
wa followed by a tarrlMe
by burglara nad rabbail of tll.vH a
K ogNov.
Tax..
Iaria.
which blew out one aide of the HoverNHieHt bonda belongiHg to Saw
Jointly
wna
ee,
who
WIU
Indicted
with
bulldiug killing four men. The dear tiel Head, trealdent, and aowetklng in
(ar
lie
Ohlkai
murrtar
Mrs.
the
1JUI
of
gold
In
netghborbood
U.IWfl
of
and
f
are
Michael Roberta IrlveoUr. led tha
Two UHHteaiHl or three HtakHMH tiwt four year ago, lia
ger A da ma. c. A. Pateraon and C. A. greeHbaeKa.
thouaaHd
lu
allver wm left, evhloHtly been retanaed oh a soon nt of lack of
TolHtan.
Over a eoaau warn Injured
evMottae lo enuvlat
lirlnclpallr aMHWg them being C. A. being too heavy, and tftiso In the vault
Maaraa. Broprtaior of tha atora, who waa everlooktMl by Die rob bora.
The court af ea action will nak I)ry
had oae am and lag broken, hla
QHartormwaUr William died of
ttewiftlu utuhej tnJ wtkxi ijuimltlaritbly
fa to profwre his defenee.
fever at Havana.
iMtraed aboMt the body.
:luE(td by ltU,
l'rI.Uiit llaaply (luiieariiail.
Ilabeoak'd I.'IaImii.
Auatln, Tex., Nov. 10. Tlie ponderWaalilHgton. Nov.
Tlia aabtnet ous turbine at the dam
Waabiagtoti. Nov. 12. At a lata hour
lime been Inmeeting
yeaterday lotted over two jured aomewhot nnd
laet aight Chairman Ilabcock of the
the plant oloaed
roularge
amount of
roagreaaloMal
ItefuiWlcaH
tvHimlitee boura. While a
down tor nwhlle on account of tho
eahJ that the latent advleea by the tine Imetneee waa tranaacted eonald-envbl- e thousande of eela whleh have been
attention won derated to the ground up lu the turbine and clogged
emwltlae wake ho change In the political cowHlexiau af the next home of race tntublea lu Carolina. Tho pre!
The eleetrlc eats which dereiiroaeituittvaa. Tne HepabliaaiHi. he dent expreeeetl deep concern over the the same.
e beaji
rive power (rum the date
MM. wotiM have 1M utemiieca eer- n be
glTlaHt them a clear majority eltuattoH, but It wa decldwl that the stopped until tfie moo)
Slnly.
ilevelnimioHU H) to thla time did uot oleaned aud repaired.
laareUry Kerr of the Deoioeratle wajTBHt Pederal iHtortefenea Thq
Will Hvnuf1 gin tinu tuTFl.
atMigreeatoitwl rommiUee haa gene to eotuJIlltHi of theae two atates will, how
PeaaeylvBala. No additional sUtewent ever, be kept under cltxo lurvetlliace. Kluiiey. Tfx.. burned.
from hla therefore could be obulned. i
(
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InvaitlgatlHg Oil Maltari,
h,
Auatln, Tex., Nov. U, If. It.
representing
a syndicate of
Pennnylvanla
capitalist
who are
largely Interested In tho oil fields ot
Pennsylvania nd Ohio, haa been mnk-ln- g
a tour of Texas, Investigating tha
new oil fields of thla Ktntc.
Ho la
apnntiing a few days looking up tha
law regulating tho operation of corporations, and snys If he finds everything favorable the company which he
nprMonts will soon bo In tho explora
tion ot tho Coraloana and Waco oil
fields on an extensive sonic.
Ho expressed himself as convinced that tha
Corslonnn oil field will prove one of thi
greatest In point ot production In tit.
United Btntes, owing to the great area
which It embrace.
Ha believe that
the recent discovery ot oil at Waco 1
nn Indication that It haa a direct connection with tho Coraloana field.
Mr. Norlooh olnlms that thosyndlrntu
whloh ho reprceonta haa no connectlou
with (ho Standard Oil company.
JS'cr-Joc-

In IHitrMi.
Qalvcaton. Tex., Nov. 14. The Italian bark Ilaxctto, Cnpl. Kmnuuel
arrived hero In distress nnd
Is anchored In tho stream. Hho passed
through a storm of seventeen days'
duration nnd wna In the hurricane In
which tho Maria Teresa was lost. The
captain did not como ashore, a he haa
been without sleep fclnco the 1st of
November, nnd hit wanted to tnke a
g
rost. It la sold that tho vernal la
two or tlireo Inches an hour. The
Itazctto loft Malaga Oct. 0 for Hublnu
Pass, thus having boon out thirty-fou- r
days, halt ot whloh tlmo It uppcar
she Rpent In a bturin. She la a vcmoI
ot 670 toua.
Pun-flgllcr- e,

ak-In-

IIU.l Train lliirm.
Hallvlllo, Tox Nov. 14. Little Hutu Price, tho y oar-ol- d
eon of Mr.
Stlrl Price, a farmor living live mile
west ot hare, wont to tho flold with hi
larger brother
Friday
afternoon,
whoro they woro to cut wood. A fire
was kindled and tho grass near by
caught lire. Tho llttlo follow tried to
put It out; hla clothing caught, and before his brothers, who wcro a llttU,
dlstanco away, could reach him, hi
clothing wo almost burned off him
Tho child suffered agonies until Saturday alclit, when ho died from the
effects ot tho burns.
3--

To llUband,
Corpus Chrlstl, Tex., Nov. 14. Saturday night tho Corpus Chrlstl Are department passed a resolution to dlir
band Immediately after thoy celebrate
anniversary, the
their twenty-sevent- h
Insufficient
data ot whloh Is Nov. 30.
support on tho part ot same ot tin
rltlrciiB la tho reason assigned for tht
Tho department haa about
resolution
eighty m -- tubers, and Is ono ot the
finest volunteer companies in Texat,
If having won many prizes. An effort
will bo made to Induce tho department
to roconslilrr tho resolution.

Cinfariie CalUd.
o
Oalveston, Tox., Nov. 14. The
recontly appointed by the
mayor to take steps to raollltato tht
movement Inaugurated by the Stat
Medical aeaoelatlon to have passed a
bill creating a state board ot health,
and providing for a uiuro efficient and
national quarantine, hold lta flnt
V resolution wus
mooting last night.
adopted directing the secretary to Invite the mayors and city councils ot
tho towns and cities most Interested
to send a commtttoe to a conference to
bo held In Houston on Dec, 10.
com-mltte-

Mranfer Din.
Texorkana, Tox., Nov. 14. Homer
Volney, a etrungar, died at tho city hall
In thla place. Hla coao was one ot
exposure nnd want, and tho coroner'
vordlct ascribed hla death to those
causes. Volnoy was found by tho authorities In tho suburb ot tho city and
brought to tho pollco station on yesterday, whore bn was given attention,
but ho was thon boyond hope. He
gave no ovldeneo ot Identity, but by
tha paper that were found on his
person.
1'aiUral 1'rUnneit.
Toxarkana, Tox., Nov. 14. Deputy
United State Marahal J. H. Ilrkkley
arrived here from Fort Smith, Ark
They had
with nineteen prisoners.
beeu sent to the Federal Jll at time
plan daring the naat Interval ot court,
and were brought here io aland trial.
Among the oolleetlon were twelvo
moonshiners eaplured In the Otark
mountains ot Arkansas.

und mill on the Snblne aud Must
Texan, Kanaaa city, Pittsburg and Quit
BMd IlMHinotit and Kansas City rail-reahave made a Joint bid an the
1&OW,O0O0O
feet ot lumber wanted
by tha government to erect comfortable quarter for soldiers In Cuba, if
the aontraet la let to the manufacturers
or that station
It will greatly
President House and party ot the
strengthen the lumber market.
Missouri, Kansas and Toxus railway
Wynuewood. I. T., haa received over have beon Inspecting the line In cenlQJm bale or eottou this season.
tral and southern Texas.
.

Hoy tiled.

Shot at Waco.
Nov. IS. LouU Hood,
Waco, Tex.. Nov. 14. H. I. Oate.
son ot O. W. Hood, who proprietor ot an Austin avenuo saloon,
the
was burned lost Friday afternoon, haa was shot In tho leg nnd aeverely
slneo died from tho elfeot ot the In- wounded yesterday morning. Several
juria. There were three boy neur tho young men wcro In the saloon and a
same age lu the family, Louis being tho pistol was produced. Mr. Oate remon-

ailmer, Tex..

yeungMt.

The death wa

a sad one.

'The Katy depot at Savanna, I. T
was robbed ot $70 aud a gold watch by
twa rohbirs.

strated and some confusion ooeurrod.
It Is not believed that the party firing
tho shot Intonded to shoot Mr. Oate,
Tho grand jury has tho uua under

